
Municipality of the
Village of Waterdown

ihr Returning Officer appo 
hold the «aid election «hall Open Letter to

Waterdown Citizens

intvd to 
take the

And that Saturday, the 27th day of 
December, A.D. IUIV. at two o'clock
in the afternoon at the Council Cham- u .. ,
her m tin- Village of Waterdown has *uine five year* ago our ladle*
h.en fixed for the appointment <.f of Waterdown united dav after day 
persons to attend at the polling place. . . , ,. , * , „and at th< final summing up of the * 1 lna*t,,,8 soldier* comfort*, and

MemorisitlH»iiail<* Equ,ppmg of a »f Wat. rdown on the 7th day of or the training «amp* in Canada, and
Where,, i, i, livsiralile ,o erec, and &TJ ^|„TÎK Wi"h,>d thrm «“» "l*""1 »'

« ijuip a Memorial Hall, under the proposed By-law. their work and labor of love ami
46° Section U 9 °rorge V* Chap,1,r , And ,h,at if a««*nt °j ‘hr elec ! patiotism. Of course some found

• *tcl,on 11 »-•••■ - obtained to the said proposed
it will be taken into consid- 
by the Municipal Council of 

the said Corporation at a meeting 
thereof to be held after the expira

By-Law No.

fault because thing* wen» not done 
thus ami so hut they were usually 
looking lor an excuse to cover 
their own shortcomings in work 
or money, and now that the boys 
are home again ami the band 
stopped playing there an* many who 
say “the war is over forget it" but 
the great heart of humanity still 
lieats and everyone who loves his 
fellows wants to set* a fair deal for 
all especially those hemes and hero
ines who who fought and 
war to make life worth living, ami 
the North American continent a safe 
place for democracy ami he who is 
worth listening to wants to do his 
part.

And whereas the amount of the By-law 
whole rateable property of this Muni eration 
cipality. according to the last revised 
assessment roll is $.111.708 00

And whereas the amount of the dv-. t'°n of one month from the 
henture debt of the Corporation is *J1*’ ,irs* publication of this notice. 
$81,677.00. exclusive of local improve- 'hat such first publication was n 
ment debts secured by special rates 1,11 *hv lltli day of December, 
or assessments of which debt no part l ake notice further that a tenant 
of the principal or interest is m arrear who desires to vote upon said pro- 

I And when a the sum of $20.000.00 posed By-law must deliver to the 
is the debt to he created by this By- Clerk not later than the tenth dav 
law. ’ before the day appointed for taking

1 And whereas it will require the i V,u xjolv..a Declaration under the 
sum of $1.74.1.69 to be raised annually C anada Evidence Act. that he is a 
for a period of twenty years, the cur- tyrant whose lease extends for th 
•< ncy of the debentures to he issued lniV *or vvhich the dxbt or liability is 
under and by virtue of this By-law , created, or in which the money 
for paying the said instalments of !° >v raist‘d by the proposed By-law 
principal and interest. ,s payable, or for at least twenty-one

Xnd whereas it is necessarv that ycars' an“ that hc *,as h> tin lease

^:xs5 EEE af=€:F-“'the 8,1,1 period of twenty years by a 0'h<r ,ha" local '"'l>rove
special vote sufficient therefor on all 
rateable property in this Municipality 
as hereinafter provided.

Tin refore the Council «if the Cor
poration of the Village of Waterdown 
enacts as follows:

1. For the 
the preamble.
on the credit of the Corporation the 
sum of $20,000.00, and debentures 
shall be issued therefor on the instal
ment plan in 
$109.00 each.

or for at
nd

iiuiit rates.

Dated the 11th day of December 
A.D. 1919. In following this thought out the 

citizens met some weeks ago and 
formed the Community ÏA»ague com
posed of nearly every society grown 
out of the war and every loyal Citi
zen of our community, and this 
League has since purchased property 
in the heart of the village next to 
our Bell House and proposes to erect 
a Memorial hall for the use of our 
joung people giving both boys and

.1 C. MEDLAR.
Clerk.

purpose mentioned in 
there shall be borrowed Letter to the Council

Waterdown, Out., 
Dee., f,th IV19.

sums of not less than I 
which shall have cou- : 

lions attached thereto for the payment 
of interest, with a facsimile of the 

Treasurer engraved
To the Reeve and Council, 
(ientleinen:-

iignature of the 
thereon.

-, Th,' debentures shall be dated .lust a, a. we -lee nee, girls proper means of recreation and3M xJ «sz .... »—.>• .. . Bwy.
rate of six per cent. (6'î) per annum, spell I am going to writ*» one whole one who know* anything of life
«r;{ur?r,tbdnuhrevï?v “r *wk i,,,d ,,u pU>
y7 ..... .. curr""i y |,h;..... . e-mm il „f village of Waterdown. "“‘‘I*. •'“"k * du" ** but the.

.1 I he said debentures shall I»; pax in ••< )H ITT A U V ’ I will tl musl l>f* 60 governed that it will lie
during1 tiT«"“V, “P iuŒX"L ‘mi«7 \ ^  ............. -Ue.t ehi.d to
tin date when they -.hall be i-'ind, publie ridicule in a manner that was 1 have as safe and good a time under 

of ll< v<',r dreftme<l ^ niight do some proper guardianship as the big strong 
^<KK^' fellow, the aim being to make the

and tin respective amounts ot pi 
cipal and inti rest payable in each 
such years shall he as follows:

Total \nnual

rm-

Here we have a group of men (the ^ st vv,‘ry one of the youth of 
ncipal Amount selected men of the town) elected t«- our neighborhood, 
s?#'i? ,ln husmess for the village and not
(,)0gQ i74.tf,u “lie among them knows enough to
#•47 55 174369 insist on extending to an enquirer Depart ment are now orgi ni zed in our
986 40 1743.69 the common courtesy of a reply. 1 village as part ol Wentworth County
771 M huve iviVrvnve as you know to my Rural V. M. C. A. work.
*17 si i7iV,.o letter of November, .‘3rd.flf.JI IZ-t.-.ll' rn, . • . •
8#,6 56 1743.09 Ihe intuition is to orgimze winter
918 55 1743/.9 This is not bad business, it is not sports at once ami summer sports
973 6/ 1743.69 carelessness, it is not neglect, it is ; nuvt ..............in V ii9 rii,.n • o, • , , next summer as nest we can.

inua'in pj itietliciency and ignorance, and if
1159 65 174Ï69 ««.'one thinks it will lie tolerated in
1229 23 1743.69 this case they have one more think. ,iuor accomodati
1302 99 1743.69
1381.17 1743.69
I4#j4.U4 
1551.88 
1(>44 99

Interest I’ri 
.$1200.00 $
. 1167.38 

1132.80
. 1119#, 14 
. 1057.29 
. 1016.11 
. 9/2 45 
. 926.18 
. 877 13 

ïÿ.14 
70.02

The V. M. (’. A. Rural Work

. 71 
649.68 

. 584.04

. 514.46 

. 440.7(1

. 362.52

. 279 65
19| 81 
98.70

1.60
The citizens realize that our in-I

s is very limited 
and a By-law t«« iaise debentures toIn the space alluted to me on this 

1/43.69 occasion hv the Kditor of the Review build a Memorial Hall will be sub- 
1743.69 
1743.#,9 1 will show too just what induce- mitted to our electors i:i January 

ments are held out h.v other towns to when ,L ,s expe.-ted tl.at all who 
a manufacturer, and w hat it niight ... .. . , , , • .have profited the village of w,^.r. . k'”™ » ha! a great a.48et a goo.l boy

down to have a factory locate hen* 
had not the council been asleep at lhe By-law. 
switch.

$20,000.00
4. The debentures as to both prin- 

and interest shall be expressed 
... vanadian Currency ami be made 
payable at the Royal Bank of Canada 
in the Village of Waterdown

ami girl is to us, will vote in favor
; in>ac

Anyone who does not understand 
xvh.it this vote means should eolisult 
one of the officers of the Community 
League ami find out the exact truth 
of every detail as then* is nothing 
for anyone to hide but rattier his 
duty to tell cheerluly what lie knows.

Yours lor a lietter Waterdown,
•Citizen"

Yours as here - 4. 
(ieo. W MaeNeill

5. The debentiiris >hall be si alvd 
the Corporation and 

d countersign- 
thc said Cor- 1

, signed by the Reeve an 
I e<l by the Treasurer of 
poratiun.

!.. During the vum ney of lIn- «au! 1 haw heen approached by a member 
debentures there shall be raised and „f tl,c Council anil asked fur an upo- 
levied annually by a special rate sut- , , . .
ficient therefor over and above all l“gy. I have this to say. There is no 
other rates on all rateable property apology forthcoming from 
m the said Municipality the sum of , ‘ . . .
$1743.69 for tin payment of the said apology is due me from the Kcexc 
instalments of principal and interest. aml Council and unless it is forth-

7. The moneys realized upon and eoining 1 he almvc mentioned “OBIT- 
from the said debentures shall he used; ... .
for the purpose above mentioned only. L ARN will hc written. II the said

NOTH:— Since writing this letter

Flamboro Centre
Alioiit sixty five friend* and neigh- 

l*,rs gathered at the home of Mr. 
Oscar I<e*ter, Klamlioro Centre on 
Tuesday evening December 2nd in

Council Member makes good his 
threat 1 may lie obliged to ask the 
Jail Warden for the loan of hi* pen

I'asst-d this
1920.

Clerk and ink. however that does not mat 
! ,..r to me, in faut 1 rather like the l"""lr "< Mr a,,d Mre Wllliam N,"7'' 
1 idea » under thonu uimumatonuu. 1 Many handsome and euatly present»

were, ehowered upon the young 
roupie ami a very pleasant evening 
was enjoyed by all. At midnight a 
dainty lunch was served ami all dis
persed wishing thd bride and groom 
all future happiness.

Take notice that the foregoing is a could do a much lietter job. Conseil-
Corporation f*»». "f 8

be submitted to the votes of some times ami bus tieen known to

'ht JXV^ same “ime’and th" p""‘t of »
at the same place as the annual elec pen.
tion for the Municipal Council, and! (ieo. W. MaeNeill

<lown to

, .................. a

'4

*

XMAS GIFTS
Drug StoreAt

Will this year include a large range 
of the following

Ingersol Watches 
Parker’s Fountain Pens 
Pretty Xmas Stationery 
Xmas Perfumes 
Every Ready Flashlights

$2.75 to $13.50 
$1.75 and up 

25c and up 
25c and up 
$1.40 to $4

Ebony Goods
Including Tooth Brushes, Cloth, Bonnet, 

Hat and Hair Brushes. Ebony Manicure 
Files, Brushes, Buffers, ete.

Xmas Confectionery
Including the famous Ligget’s and Neilson’s 

Special Boxed and Bulk Chocolates
See our display and get our prices. If you can choose 
from our assortment our prices will save you money

W. H. CUMMINS
Druggist & Stationer

WaterdownPhone 152

. j .:'-i

*

The Waterdown Review
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W. F MOROAN-DKAN G. R. HARRIS

WE WILL BUY OR SELL

VICTORY LOAN BONDS
Large or Small Amounts—Fully Paid or Partly Paid
Consult Us Before Buying or Selling

Morgan-Dean, Harris & Company
802 Bank of Hamilton Building

Reference—Union Bank Hamilton

Phone Reg. 6854 Hamilton, Canada

■ '*i* *

4#

f
l

4

Roofing Paper
ONE AND TWO PLY

Rubber Roofing Paper
(Canadian Brand)

Roofing Paper (seconds)

Jas. E. Eager
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ISSUE NO. 50 lWi«To B large degree the eame la true
of Germany. but It U Bot oerereerr 

barb to the middle agee to find 
a nation'» cultureisThe dally food «apply gradually 

with two ft ah do-ehrlnha. The ran yo» «alb
manda three hoaaaae la •aching» for to go

the Bible forming 
and filing It» • nguaae 

On many of the mlfelon field». »». -• 
daily In Africa, the language of the 
nativo» lia* never been reduced to 
writing until th nilaaltmary provided 
them with an alphabet In order that 
the mille might be translated Into 
their tongue». The Bible h"» then 
become both the language oltbook 
ami the eplrltltel guttle of the»» Afrl 
can nation» In mletlon echtail* the 
world over the Bible I» the language 
nutlHuik The people of the nil»» on 
land» want their children to learn the 
western tongue, and they »end them 
to th. achool They learn the tnl»- 
«lonary'e language, hvt In the l,‘“r''jnit 
they find the inUtdonury a Ood.— 
Christian Herald.

one of them. The man with two 
bane nee refueee to pert with on# for

Furrounitr fl with ornamental tree*, BUruD» 
urn end stable; *er- 

luol loom. Aft
for |7.te».fer

fewer than three fteh.
Finally the ten men remaining at 

work quit In dlaguat. F.verybody con
tinuée to eat. The hidden fleh are 
brought to light and consumed. Cornea 
a day when then* la no food of any 
kind. Everybody on the leland blaiuea 
everybody ela«\

What would aeem to be the eolutlon.
would

roundM with urn 
I roue*, n"o>t hn

jjeTÏ» eoyw It « >»« hie uwg hwe eslf MrA «K»; pump house mm*' "ml 
Ideal profitable wintn home 
with Implements, MltH h and run
fî'.oon .1 H l'iKi'ir. 11 •• j* w»» t
Clyde It lor <. Hamilton. <>nt.

(ft, pel 1 kh* Il Ma. new
*a »a aayw eee.. <i papa .* owt Mw*

*# wtharvoaa |»et ike mm.

The Unie GiH ft Right ,, ^
Th. WALKS*-MOUee ftaatca Vx'■P 
« Mk. apeeMl peraa - a*'”* M y4

The WALKER HOUSE ^
• S3KL"K '<*

Ml.

< •nil-dull.a . lUnioot Mfljolntliu atone r.'Hdl. 
splendid building* Moat d«*HHW«- tiro- 
in itv mid van In- bought with or w-.Hiotlt 
stock mid implements on •■»»'•> term* 
Will Ink- pin pr.i|« Mv in exchange. .J. 
|> It:- -it. UK. Mlvd. Block. t Regent Jit).

C l inn —4*1 Al'UI-’.H WITHIN TOWN
ftVtini uf Thorn.d. is
Mind, bnlfinrt- arable Innd » stoi > frame 
holier. I-QMV terms Tine la a moat «le- 
alriiblv garden proimaitlon > 1* “‘H? _• 
Liv. vi),I, mock, tItegcnt W4). Hamilton,

We thought youExactly!
gUVNH It.

For wv repent that you can’t eat, 
•buy, cell. Heal, give away, hoard, wear, 
une, play with or gamble with what 
Isn’t.

ti g a Iwo# Nr tcgv.ll.re, reM/iSy 
located le th. CRf ef 1*M»

IÔÜÎC?
I III 'll. i loti. I III!

ANARCHY IN THE SCHOOLS.
(New York Sun.)

.sir::
revolutionary radical us the desk of a 
public school teacher. The man or wo
man who holdi, red opinions and still 
draws puv from the State to educate the 
Stale's children must oi necessity be of 
low noral character.

If he—or she—teach the 
he Is guilty of treason wt

WunwANYii
ja^°?5NT°. CAN*°£îffi

VERY SIMPLE Cl)RE
FOR B4D COLDS

CORAL REEFS.

Nature's Methods in Building 
These Seashell Monuments.

aln headway and 
im running into

your cold 
you va n't keep It 
t'aUirrh. ..

t atarrh n»vor flay* In th* Kamo 
plan It travels down Int i the lung*, 
then If* too lute!

Drive cold* and rnturrh right out 
while you have th*

gar
fn MISCELLANEOUS

red doctrines. 
Ith the added g l! Y Yuri; ul T-OK-TnWN ^rPIM.mS 

u, r/l'ivi-1 iHi'lnrs rust 'thr.-e cents.Coral reefs surround many of the Is
lands In the Pacific. They protect the 
lowlands from the washing of the

Simple Resistance Units.
To a British linn goet> the credit 

lor introducing a very simple type of 
reels!ante unit which pooeeeees

A RTIFflTAI. LIMBS MAN WANTED 
/A Who will represent large American 

i,•i-rn miiniifiirtunm; artificial llinbs. 
k«- p nsli : paris easts, measurement», 

i ueturns supplhd; cood re- 
V. u. liux to. Hamilton.

of your system
chance. . ,

Easily done by Inhaling ( utarrho- 
whlvii Instantly reaches the 

of the trouble, gets right 
catarrh

waves, and the still waters Inclosed by 
them are the only harbor of refuge for 
snips. The reef., themselves furnish 
the greatest peril to navigation, andjf 
there were no Inlet through which a 
vessel could enter their protected cir
cle they would be a danger and no
thing else.

But almost every reef has such an 
inlet. It Is a necessary result of the 
laws under which the forces of nature 
work. To understand this we must 
see how these reefs are formed.

Chemically the reef corals are al
most puit* carbonate of lime, the sub
stance of ordinary limestone and mar- 

The reef grows as the shell of 
other shellfish

Minure!'* Liniment Co.. Limited. fill! Ill*t 
mum rut ion.important advantage*. Gentlemen- I-u*t winter I received great 

benefit from the use 
LINIMENT In a Revere attack of La 
Grippe, and I have frequently proved it 
to be very effective in cases vf .Inflam
mation.

rhe wire or strip member is eupport- 
ld on a aingle rod passing through 
ihe centre section of each leg of the 
tlg-zagged w ire or strip. Among ^the 
ipeciai advantage* claimed are: Very 
large radiating surface lor a glv 
pacin' ; small weight ior a given ca
pacity; absolute freedom for expan
sion; owing to the iar 
imall bulk of metal t 
aulcklv; thev are absolutely unaffect
ed bv"vibration or jolts; units can be 
run red-hot without danger 
ling; repairs can be effected on sep- 
iratè unit*; upping can lie taken off 
invwhere along the centre clamp, the 
_iber of unite being small compared 

with a grid resistance of equal capa
bly there are not many Joints to 
eamie trduble.-Scientific American.

Minard’» Liniment* Cures Garget In 
Cow».

true source 
where the living germ of 
are working.

of MIXARD'ti
MPROVE VOI R BREAD' Jt'ST ADO 

n li-iiKpoonful of llo-.Muyde Bread Im- 
vrr to your regular baking ond get 

larger, finer and *weoter loaf, which 
will not dry on* *<• quickly. perfectly 
wholesome Ask your grocer or send 
fift.en cents for a package. Ho-Mnydo 
Products Mo.. To

l
pvCatarrhozone

A Convenient Inhaler Treatment 
is the Proper Remedy to Cure.
Hawking and .pitting ("-Me, be

cause the d Incharge I» cured, 
nostrils are cleared, headache Is re- 
Heved, breath is purified. Every trace 
of catarrh, bronchia! and throat weak
ness is permanntly curd.

Shun medicines that contain hamv 
ugs—use a safe remedy that Is 

prescribed by doctors, that is used 
in hospitals, that Is endorsed by 
thousands Catarrhozone has cured. 
For winter ills there's nothing half 
so good.

Two months’ treatment, large 
price $1. and guaranteed. Small 
60c. trial eize 26c. at dealers every
where.

W. A. HVTV1IINSON.

surface and 
cool very

8» SEED CORNThe

Dent Gulden Glow. I^iriy Bantam Swoet. 
Large-eared Eureka Evergreen sweet 
corn also perfection Bean and Timothy 
Hay.' Buy direct from grower and rave 
the middleman'* profit. 8. J. McLer 
R. R. No. 4. South Woodaiee. Ont.

dishonor of taking '.lit- States money 
while undii-mlnlng the State. If he—or 
u)u keeps silent and suppreaaes opinion* 

In Id. it is plain that the Individual 
g to *,-ll out his—or her—-con- 
fur cash. Tin re Is no third pos

sibility. As a matter of fact, what gen
erally happens Is that direct teaching of 
subwralvi- doctrines ip cunningly avoided 
for the purpose of keeping within the 
letter of the law and regularly drawing 
the1 salary that the State so liberally 
pay*; but. at the *ami- time, toy Insinua
tion, bv the coloring of instruction, the 
mind- of the pupils are led astray and 
their loyalty is undermined 

Th" hope of the future for the United 
world is in the chlld- 

nocence Is to be be- 
iinpr«Rsionabllity abused 

teaching* of hatred and spoliation 
unorality—all of which are bound 
ether in the Red gospel—the gen- 

to come are doomed to barbar
ic chaos until a new evo- 
a world of sanity. To 
eg youth from such a 
of the present compared 
peace and prosperity of 
leratlon Is a secondary

ble.
the oyster or any 
grows. It is itself the common and 
undivided shell of Innumerable polypi, 
or minute insects, which are being 
produced and are dying in successive

really^

ful drin

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
generations.

These tiny beings get all their living 
from the waters of the sea. It is from 

also that they derive the

p ORTY A*'RES STANDING ^TIMBER.

able time to remove Apply And. 8truth
ere. It l: No- f'. Gall. <>nt.this source 

eaults of lime ITom which 'hey secrete 
the bony structure that remains after 
the animal is dead.

The coral polypi cannot live In fresh 
water. Their food supply Is brought 
to them by the waves and current* 
of the sea As a result it is found 
that directly opposite the mouth of the 
stream from the Island the reef does 
not grow- There will he the inlet to 
the Inclosed waters.

LET’S GO HELP WANTED—MALE.
State* and for the 
ren. If ^thc-lr In WANTED - riKST-CLASS GA 

wV man. State experience and 
wanted Retd Bros.. Bothwell, Ont.

up loge 
eratlons

lutlon rec 
protect 
horror I* a duty 
with which the

matter.
This

SANG REQUIEM OF HUN.
Put oite hundred men on an island 

grhere fish is a staple article of sus- 
of the men 
others clean 

'.he fish. Twenty-five cook the fish. 
Pwenty five hunt fruit and vegetables, 
hie entire company eats what thus 
to gathered and prepared.

So long as everybody works there is 
plenty. All hands are happy.

HELP WANTED.How Cannon Roared During Of
fensive of Argonne.

lenanee. Twenty-five
tatch fish. Twenty-five ‘creatv.s tMANTED—WEAVERS AND AP W tlce* to learn weaving; good wage» 

nnid while learning; clean, steady work; 
47-hour week. Apply to SUngeby Mfg. 

. Brantford. Ont.

PREN-

night in France and the 
great Argonne offensive was on.

The sec ion chiefs grew hoarse 
shouting their commands, the gunnin
corporais manipulated 

speed and accuracy 
crews eagerly put forth 
efforts in serving their pieces which 
were being loaded and fired as quick
ly as possible. The terrific detonations 
shook the forest which actually seem
ed like a live, throbbing, burning 
monster, who vomited fire and flame, 
and roared inhumanly with its ter 
rible voice. Every man in the four 

was soon rendered tempor- 
Lit up i 

fire

existing gen

Childhood Constipation BUSINESS CHANCESi i* not only the earned duty but 
deliberately undertaken per*onal 

igation of every public achool teacher 
In the country. Those who disavow the 
bond openly or who meanly violate it by 
secre; nuthod* are *lmpl> person* of de
praved mind and perverted conscience 
Thc-y are entitled to neither respect nor 
sympathy in their Illicit activity. They 
deserve, in fact, even greater condemna
tion. even severer penalties In propor 
tion to the degree of their offending, 
than the unattached madman or mis
chief-maker who hires a hall or mount* 
a soapbox. Instead of morally stealing 
a platform. In order to diffuse his poison
ous fallacies.

We do not assume, naturally, to pass 
oi. any Individual cases. That is the 
business of the proper authorities. But 
on the general principle of cleaning the 
school e> Hem of traitors to the Gov
ernment. or ridding It of the enemies of 
civilization, the propagatorr of lust, spo
liation and murder, we cannot go too far. 
Not only nhould these he expelled from 
the place* they outrage, but If their 
overt acts warrant It, they should be 
prosecuted and punished with the full 
rigor of the law

Minard’* Liniment*Cure» Distemper.

The noblest motive te the public 
good.—Virgil.

their sights 
and the gun 
superhuman C* OR SALE—GOOD GROCERY AND 

r fruit business. Doing good cash bus
iness. Good opportunity for right party. 
Good reason for selling Apply Max 
Gross. 13 York street. Hamilton, Ont.

Constipation is one of the most 
ailments of babyhood and

with
Ten of the allotted fish catchers stop 

latching flrb.
Ten more dry and hide part of the 

fish they «itch.
Five continue to catch fish,

*rork only part of the day at It.
Fewer fish go Into the community 

lltchen.
But the same number of men insist 

having the same amount of fish 
hey had before.

common
childhood and unless it is promptly 
cured will undoubtedly lead to disas
trous results. To cure thU» trouble 
nothing can equal Baby’s- Own Tab
lets. They are a mild laxative which 
instantly regulate the bowels and 

the stomach, thus banishing 
Con-

fENHRAL STORE BUSINESS-BEST 
VI chance In Ontario to bay an old-es
tablished money-maker; present owner 
has other, Interests; must be sold; annual 
turnover exceeds twenty-five thousand 
dollars; stock $6.000; store and dwelling. 
*2,1)00. Apply A. Ball. Underwood. On-

but
.

sweeten
constipation, colic, colds, etc. 
cernlng them Mrs. Eugene Vaillan- 
court. St. Mathieu. Que., writes: 
"When tnv baby was constipated I 
gave her Baby's Own Tablets and am 
well satisfied with the result. 1 
would strongly recommend them_to 
all mothers for this trouble." ~ 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr Williams' Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

gun crews 
arily deaf.
flashes from the -----
guns thev looked like veritable devils, mev. A lanyard broke from too con- 
their faces gleaming with fiendish joy slam use on one of the guns, 
as they leaped into the pit to shift hesitating a moment to repair it, the 
the gun trail or sprang to the wheels. "No. 1” man nimply used his finger» 
at which they tugged and pulled with to draw- back the striker. A lad 
mieht and main. It was exceedingly fell limp and exhausted into the gun 
tiresome work for the earnest lads pit, but was quickly pulled out of 
The rate of fire was so rapid that it danger, where he lay quite still and 
was necessary for them to pause oc- was undisturbed by the terrible bar- 
caaionally In order to permit the in- rage. Another man quickly took his 
tenselv heated pieces to cool. comrade's place.

It presented a thrilling scene to sec. So the terrible fight continued. The 
«- the dim light of the early dawn, a great Iron orchestra played Its ter- 
stalwart lad. bareheaded, eyes heavy, i rible symphony madly until ten 
and red from the burning powder gas. \ o'clock in the' morning, when the 
his square jaws grimly set and shirt j

the throat, his arms bare to i lay aside their weary instruments, for 
elbows and black with grease, | the score they had been playing had 

standing out there, swabbing out the sent the Fritzies scampering over the 
steaming gun with the -lender ram- « hills and

lo eat as t
The fifty men who formerly cleaned 

ind cooked the fish have less to do 
»wing to the undersupply of fish. But 
they continue to demand food.

Gradually greater burdens are laid 
ipon the fruit and vegetable hunters. 
These Insist upon a larger share of 
(ish in return for their larger efforts 
in gathering fruit and vegetables. It 
fc denied them, and soon twenty of 
ihe twenty-five quit gathering fruit 
Ind vegetables.

But the entire one hundred con
tinue to Insist upon their right to eat.

by the ghastly 
of their own

Not

The

CANADA’S AGRICUL
TURAL POSITION.

tired musicians began one by one, toTbe Hon. S. F. Tolmie, Canada's 
new Minister of Agriculture, bas | op 
summed up the outstanding facta of the 
Canada's agricultural position in an 
article appearing in the November 
number of the Agricultural Uaxette 
He nresenta statistics showing the 
growth of Canada's financial burden 
during the past five years and points 
out means by which our national 
debt will be reduced He says In 
oart "I am confident that this Dom
inion. through the development of her 
natural resources, will in time wipe 
out her debt. Forests, fisheries, and 
mines all contribute their part of the 

but by far the greatest re
will be derived from agriculture 

ntinue to

DR. WARD The Specialist
far away.

SQUARE, BUFFALO, NEW YORK.79 NIAGARA

Men, Are You In Doubt
At to your trouble? 
eruption that I» etubborn, h«« reeieted treet- 

nervous condition which 
spite of re et, diet end 

Are you going down hill steadily? 
ARE YOU NERVOUS and despondent, week 
and debilitated; tired mornings; no ambition 
—lifeless; memory gone; easily fatigued; ex
citable and Irritable; lack of energy and confi
dence? le there falling power, a drain on the 
system? Consult the old reliable specialist». 

SYMPTOMS OF VARIOUS AILM ENTS

PARKER'S WILL D6 ITHave you acme ekln

ment? 
does not Improve In 
medicine.

By cleaning or dyeing—restore any articles 
to their former appearance and return them 
to you, good aa new.

Send anything from honeehold draperie* 
down to the finest of delicate fabric*. We
pay poitage or expreaa chargea one way.

When 700 think of

revenue

which industry we must col 
establish In permanency and Increase 
In magnitude One of the greatest 
responsibilities that falls on either 
the federal or provincial departments 
-, agriculture is the conservation of 
the great wealth that lies in the ver- 
eln soil Innumerable considerations 
ire involved in this one problem, but 
the whole affair can he accomplished 

age in mixed farming with 
basis. This is a fun- 

underiylng sue-

sÊmmmmmI
jm rt at lent mu. ... „ .

••ii< i of i"j ><-;u> hi treat in. men ami t ielr ailment*.

Cleaning or Dyeing
if we eng 
live stock 
damental principle 
cess In agriculture."

ly 1
«XI

Think of Parker’S.

Parccli may be gent Poll or Express. We 
pay Carriage one way on all orders.

Advice upon Cleaning or Dyeing any ar
ticle will be promptly given upon request.

:fqLlnlment’cur.» Diphtheria
Minard'*

Dr. Ward’* Method* Unrivalled, Thorough ond Permanent. LANGUAGE AND BIBLE.

The Book That Standardized All 
the Dialects of Britain.

at tt-s. :: -I-,;::.,"; iffivM YR M
I if* Ne.-Vt" of on< • l.< a.th ha* ru1 many a man 11. his kraxf.

I haxr bt**i it :n men 
thousands of victim:- k*;o, I
tv r<>nv and

1
*

lfwiv years tout still tht-rk 
. have not had the k'ood *

nervous exhaustion, hack- 
ver trouble, acne, ski.i d s 
ula find blood conditions.

10 a.m. to 1 p m.

1 ri lisons

the BibleBefore the printing of 
there was no English language. It was 
the Bible that standardized all the 
dialects of England and that bound 
them togethsr Into 1 living speech, 
and it was the Bible that was the 
foundation of the education and cul
ture of England. As the English his
torian Green says, "The English 
people became the poople of a book, 
and that book was the Bible."

conditl 
and liv

troubles.

Hpec.iil’.Nt *.r. the 
ache lur.ibii. il PARKER'S DYE WORKS, u»mpiles, fist1atarrh.

OFFICE HOURS: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
FREE CONSULTATION EXAMINATION.

you r.iusKmake
ICleaners and Dyeri.

office for a 
a* part pay-id fare w A ••* eons 

ted at fu. W ‘luf.

Buffalo, N. Y.

n treatment

money accep

Before- bcglr.n n 
personal physical examil 
roent of fee. Canadian

DR. WARD. 79 Niagara 6qua^,

Toronto.79\ Yonge BL
DR. HERRICK.

/
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TORONTO FAT STOOÈ SHOW. ASK BOTH.LANDU. S. SENATE’S COURSE 
STIFFENS THE GERMANS

hlm this morning, "there are some 
remarkably good toppers here also.
The grade Hereford steer that wja 
the Grand Championship yestorday, 
for Instance, is one of the sleekest 
animals I have ever laid hand on.’

Mr. Crldlan * opinion Is also held 
by many visiting stockmen. Vn- 
doubtedly this 1* the largest live 
stock show yet held at Chicago. \'l 
classes are remarkably well filled, 
but It might Improve the show to 
cull out more of the poorer stuff by 
a ays 
tlonffl

There were some disappointments 
among the exhibitors when the pris- 

were awarded to-day. Men 
whose beasts have carried off many 
honors formerly were left o it imie. .
The only reason given Is the change- general stis-k 
Ing of the type Of course thoe l,lu,n
U some Individual preferen’o for l,ur,‘ K tn‘*|tl,u<le of forms, 
different types on the i»rt of thu “luv a<:vmmi f"r uf ,,h" Popular
Judges, but about all there is h dlu- departures from the wording of the 
ttuct general change in many breeds. K,n« James Version. But It is not 
Take, for instance, the Belgian or *'»7 *« "«PI»1»' re»',,a» f,or "10#l Veo- 
I'ercheron breed of horse in a ple« habit of saying In the sweat 
short talk with the Secretary of the lh_y brow- <he u'*\ relad*
Belgian Horn* Society of the Vtilted ' la «h<‘ °f th>' face «haU thou
States and Mr Cl (1 Good of ' g- eat bread Why the parting of the
den. Iowa, u noted hr.....1er of ».* - W- 1 Hone of my bone. Instead
glan horse#, on this side of the <u<. "hone of my bones and flesh of 
I was convinced that the type thoy my flesh may be duo to the desire 
had developed here arc bigger e ery for perfect parallelism. And the same 
way and snappier than the hore. -s «JP anation may hold for Thus for 

ng bred In Knrope and arc eo hha*t thou come, but no further, iu- 
superlor to the imported animal hat ^ «f " «Bherto shall thou come.
It Is very doubtful whether th -re why the general preference for
will be any more importations of Pa,> . Jhen we aro
these breeds f;om Europe. •>' l»ld •Mharvv , , , . ,

. good part The Vulgate, for what-,, too are chaogng T..e o,U. £ „ays . brat
U.W ael tat type »t animal I» niev.- „ partem-often cited

with disapproval at Itao molem f , A in roo( ,f „u|lcr. 
.how H<*. which are carrying at lor|(y |h, la,|,„
the ribbons this yea. arc those of reprûacntcd by Mary, nv'-r the active 
the higher and longer type It symboli2ed by Martha,
looks he*ore lunR as , « 1 e I apparently no such
hog will be as popular In the .-u.es , or%inaHy intended 
aa in l anada I multitude

About the only pme of Into.-et . #( char|ty lhal it ..ahaU cuver
multitude of sins’" Perhaps there 
is no other reason save 
tongue is an unruly member: 
at least the world ; 
though the Biblica 
as an unruly evil." - Harry Xvr rs in 
the Review

The Toronto Fat Stock Show will 
be held at the Union Stock Yards, 
West Toronto, on Thursday, Decem
ber 11th. and Friday, December 11th.
The entries this year are very large 
and the exhibit will be one of the 
best ever held at the Union Stock 
Yards Farmers, butchers and other», 
who are interested In fat cattle, 
should not misa attending this show. 
Judging will take place on Thursday, 
December 11th, at IV a m. and the 
Auction Sale at 10 a.ui. Friday, De
cember 12th.

Why Jugo slavia Has Hot 
Signed Treaty.

Prince Regent Givea View» 
in Paria.

1
Complete Transformation of Feeling Since Refusal to 

Ratify, and Now They Refuse to Sign the Protocol ' Itom of feeder< to the Interns- 
before the latter opens :

Paris Cable — Germany has derided not to sign the
prot..... presented her by the Allies as a condition for
putting the peace treaty into effect, the Peace Confer
ence has been notified.

It was learned to-day that Huron Kurt von l,ers- 
ncr, bend of the Herman delegation here, called on Sec
retary Jhitasta, of the Conference, on Monday, and told 
him that Germany had made such a decision.

This attitude is taken as confirming the rejiorts of 
a sharp reaction in Germany within the last fortnight. 
Trained observers of German developments have ex
pressed to members of the Peace Conference the view 
that there has been a complete transformation of the 
situation in Germany, brought about, in their opinion, 
by the failure of the United States Senate to ratify the 
peace treaty.
These observers declare that while*

Ihe van.i majority of the lie mans, 
before the Senate's adjournment, de- 
rtred the peace treaty ratified as soon 
ah possible, they are now supporting 
he Government's attitude in resisting 

the demand» of the Allies for Indem
nity for the sinking of the German 
fleet at Scapa Flow, recompense lor 
which was provided for in the protocol.

The question upon which the Ger
man representatives here, however, 
upon the trial of German officers ac- 
used of the commission of crimes in 

France and Belgium.
Thus far, it Is stated, no indica

tions have reached Paris of any 
position on the part of the tier 
to modify their attltide.

The Supremo Council to-day address
ed a note to German 
Against the increase 
armament contrary to the provisions 
of the peace treaty.

* Misquotations.I
▲ Tari# cable say» Prime Regent 

Alexander of Herbla. who came to 
l'art» yesterday in connection with 
the situation over tho Austrian treaty, 
which the Jugo Slav stale has not yet 
signed, declared to day that tbs allies 
ought to see that his nation should 
not be asked to 
ment» presented at the last moment. 
He was referring to the annex to the 
treaty submitted 
contained a provision setting off the 
debts of the new parts of the kingdom 
against th** Indemnities due Serbia. 
This, Prince Alexander declared, was 
incontestably a new provision, 
are obliged to make this 
lion." said Princi 
holding sentiment 
votion to our friends and allies, but 
conscious of our responsibility toward 

people. They desire to be useful 
m°mbers of the society of nations, and 
they will be such if we and our friends 
alike bear In mind the principle, 'No 
one can be compelled to do the Im
possible.' ”

No book has contributed more to 
of misquotations 

No book exists lo

sign new engage-

for signatures which

"We 
déclara- 

e Alexander, "while 
s of the utmost de-bel

lint il chosen that

Ho rf—pa 
in tho

CHANGED TYPE 
OF LIVE STOCK

But
A Friend of the Policeman.
Continually on their feet, the "Peel-

corns
because they know of a quick cure, 
Putnam's Corn Extractor, 
painlessly in 2$ hours; try "Putnam’#," 
”5 cents at all dealers.

contrast was
Why, again, "a 

of sins." when it is raid are invariably troubled with 
und bunions—but not for long.to Canadians awarded to-day was j 

the winning of fifth place in the | 
aged shorthorn bull class by ' Cam
paigns." owned by Robert Eastwood,

! of Long Branch. Ontario.
Sheep men will do well. a cord

ing to Mr Will Dry den. of Brook- 
1 in. but no prices arc known yet. 
The authority on sheep and cattle 

carefully looking over the 
the Canadian 

with the exception of the

that the

ee- in calling it. 
ext describes -tShown in Exhibits at Big 

Chicago Show.

Canadians Expect to “Clean 
Up” in Sheep.

il’t

Telling Time in Turkey.
In various parts of Turkey the watch 

and the clock ure extremely 
the natives have an exceed 
genious way of 
time, and some 
considerable 
two cardinal points of the compass, 
and then folding their hands together 
in such a manner that the forefingers 
l>oim upward and in opposite direc
tions, they observe the shadow cast. 
In the morning or the evening at cer 
tain known hours one finger or tho 
other will point directly at the son. 
A comparison of the two shadows will 
determine the hours between.

Another system followed i:i Turkey 
and some other countries of the Orient 
i> to observe the eyes of a cat. Early 
in the morning and evening the pupils 
are round At U and o'clock they 
are oval, and at noon they consist of 
a narrow' tilt.

ainst worms 
Worm Puw-

No better protection ng 
can he g >t than Miller's 
ders. They consume worms and ren
der the stomach and intestines un
tenable to them 
fares that have become inflamed by 
the attacks of the paraxltes and serve 
;o restore the str-ngth of the child 
that has been undermined by 
draughts that the worms have made 
upon It. and that their operation is 
altogether health-giving

<1m rare, but 
Ingly in- 

approximating the 
of them hit it with 

accuracy. They locate

exhibits declared that 
sheep.
long-wool breeds w ?ro in a class by 

Chicago despatch: Livestock ex- themselves
hibitors at Canadian shows ipight allowed in the judging r*ng that 
well take a leaf from the hook of Is almost impossible to ^ee t!i« nni- 
tlieir southern neighbors in connec- i mais or get any idea of the judging 
lion with the preparing of liv-e stock j while in progress. in planning the 
for exhibition. Although the bulk j live stock arena at Toron*o 
of the animals showing at tho lu- 1 year steps should l o r»k»>n to pre- 
ternational Fat Stuck Show here are | vent a repetition of t. is mi ease 
no better than the average seen at i there 
Guelph or Ottawa with few <»x 
lions, a great deal more cave 
been taken in preparing 
for the ring This is
tru'* in the case of the
of Percherons and Belgian horses

The animals, 
many worn ..If type fro

They heal the surly protesting 
of Germany's

So manv persons ere

the

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
ilicatione as they cannot reach 

portions of th*- car. There
___y one wuy to cure GaUtrrhal l»eaf-

ness. unit that is toy a constitutional 
remvU>. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE 
acts through tin- Blood on the Mucous 
Surfaces of tho System. < "atnrrha! Deaf
ness Is caused by an Inflamed condition 
of the mucous Untrue of the EiMtaehutn 
TuJie When this tube Is Inf ni.'-'t you 
.. _ve a rumbling sound or imperf*rt hear
ing. und when It is entirely closed. Deaf
ness is the result. Unless t :*• infi-iHi
mation can be reduced and tins tube 
stored to Its normal cotidit 
may be destroyed for 
of Deafness an- can 
Is an inflamed

Iby local npp: 
the diseased

Economical.
A good story is related of an Eng

lish theatrical manager who by thrift 
had amassed a for- 

Previous to the production of

the beasts 
particularly 
large class

Dr. Martel's Female Pills
For Women's Ailments and hard work

A Scientifically prepared Remedy, recom-
!y* Dftv years' fur Delayed and Painful 
Menstruation. Nervousncan. D.zr.lnew, 
ltaekftche, Constipation and other Wom
an's Iils. Accept no other At your 
drugKU'. or by mull direct from our Can
adian agents. Lyman Bros A Co.. Ltd.. 
Toronto. Can., upon receipt of price, ft

one play the stage carpenters had to 
repair a trap, ami tin* 
went to the manager 
him that it could not be done in the

"Well. lad. thee won't have t" gas." 
answered the mana 
this and buy a

exhibited to-day 
tnough
breeders' standpoint, were all in 
pink of condition, 
groomed. The manes and tails were 

j don-e up in ribbons and bamboo pins 
with more care than the ladies take 
with their hair As pc 
several live stock authorities 
On tari

carpenter 
nformc-dm » 

the
fat and wellforever. Many v i -• s 

i-c d by Cubitrh. which 
iJitiun *>f th*- Mucous

Faultless in Preparation.—Unlike
any other stomach regulator. Panne- 
lee's Vegetable Pills are the result 
of long study of vegetable compounds 
calculated to stimulate the stomachic 
functions and maintain them at the 
normal condition, 
proved their faultless « baracier and 
established their excellent

And this reputation they 
maintained for year.-, and will 
tinm* to maintain, for these pills must 
always stand at the head uf the list 
of staudar-l preparations.

rV. "Here, tak'manager, 
i y a candle."
handed him a halfpenny.

B()nV ilUNDHED DOLt-ARS 
CtUi.-> of Cuiuvrhul Deafness that cannot 

L'S CATARRH MED.
Brazilian English.

"The river of Parana." declares the 
prospectus of a real estate agent in 
Parana. Brasil, "is tin* most watery m 
the state, one of the most extended 
in the world, it is navigable until to 

of Lon- this state for ships of great 
and ness; it is also sufficient!
It'- I The same cheerful cha 

a j further asseverates that
similar nature held in the old coun- j able regin is excessfully represented 
try as far as numbers are concern- j in resinous, oily and gummous
•»d. but in his opinion there* Is *ar j plants." 
too much common stuff in the ca.tle 
line for an event of this kiffd 

"However."
Ian in a short interview I had v. i'h lie keeps.

>1 tiled out by 
from The carpenter pleaded that th y 

wanted two in crd*T to get sufficient 
light.

JIAE&sr
All Druggists 75e Circulars free. 
P*. J. Cheney & Co.. Told-.. « - o.

this "fixing up" would b«
Years of use havofactor in a east*

were «evenly matched
the d
two animals 
In other points.

According to J .1 Vrldlan. c 
don. England. Judging grade 
cross-bred cattle. th«* Chicago 
ternational exceeds anything of

How long will t' job take thee?" 
asked the manager.

"About ten minutes." was the reply. 
"Then «-ut V candle in two," was the 

answer. Thee won't have any more 
money."

repREPATRIATION 
ALL PRISONERS

ofonnd- 
jshful." 
is who 

be veget-

y
p-,

QUITE me HT.
Customer—Have you anything In 

the shape of bananas'.’
Greengrocer Y* s; cucumbers.

Dark Nebulae.
A now astronomical belief is that 

there are not only dark stars i;i space, 
but dark nebulae The dark stars aro 
invisible. revealing themselves only 
by their effect on tii<* motion or light 
rf bright stars, but dark nebulae may 
be visible 
ins against 
ground of space 
Barnard

he really dark nebulae 
Hin-1' nebulae in Taurus, which Is 
now feebly visible after r unpletely 
fading away from a state *f conspicu
ous brilliancy show* that a nebula 

ts light, ntul perhaps many

Urged by Swiss Federal 
Council for Safety.

Social Danger If Men Not at 
Once Freed.

•I The captain in the army is 
explained Mr Crid- mail who is known by the company

un lighted masses show- 
fei'bly luminous imek- 

Prof«*>sor E. E. 
notes that many striking 

dies of >ky hitherto suppos- 
. :nv iy «î-o-te ; « 'uins niav 

T!ie case of

°tk!'

Berne cable says: An apjital for ih.* <
repatriation of all war prisoners 
yet held by the belligerents has bi en

Federal Council. Special reference is 
Biade to prisoners Mill in Siberia and 
iu France, and also Russian prisoners 
remaining in Germany.

Recalling 'the work done in Switzer
land during the war. looking to 
alleviation of 
••rs and the suft'erin 
during 'Un struggle, 
peal rai's'

"It would he n social danp r of the 
uf prisoners 

activity were allowed to re
main prisoners any longer. It has 
Ijccmi a whole year since the armistice | 
•w as signed, and the state of mind 
which these men might be in when 
ret uni ing to their former home might 
•make them a menace to society, if 
their imprisonment B prolonged 

It urges that nil the belligerent 
«Govern in-«its immediately r-patrinte
the war prisoners, ao that, ;*• f u- 
possible, they may spend Chr -tma. 
at Hie r homes.

Cardinnl Ga.-parri.

mi
Addressed to all nations which 
•ticipated in the war by t’av M a

may lose i 
bave never had any light.: mK p-

i The Last Asthma Attack :u:i> r-*ai - 
measures 
g‘s Asth

ma R* in««*iy '.vi':! : v '. ird you. It
will p.'v.e;ra'e t • sn. l'P-st bron- 

about a

;
! Iy b * iln* «•:•* .!" pr .:i'.;i' i 

nr • tile -i hr .1 l> Ke’Ioin
the condition c.f prisou- 

natioUHof all 
e Council's ap-

gs
th

j vhial pa»sag«* and bring 
h-i.Uhy rondltioT: h
jj.'vvs und i" ■ « *n' Itvn- I 

1 feet- a vrnnn' :v *:u-.
! k • : thi 
! and

tip fI x < »)
oft■hunilrcdw of tliousands

«till in «
mg-iar.i retm-

it- 1
| smo’.:, or .-v- .- r ■ •! s i">

yi.,3
Ai A Proud Moment.

^l-r'

■te

*: !; *r life this

i .lird flc or t ri«i* 
pr- vi,-: i :r '.

! !a • Tin

. I
«.r* ■ d in her

"1 thought 
•• ; 1 day.the I’aaal Sec

retary, has replied to the Sws-s Gov
ern m.*nt, accepting the invitation, .uml 
nromislne to s«*nd n not» t<» this • f- 
fei't to all the heads of lie* Govern- 

iieerned, including the King

'.* ^ « ailing
me of her

" Ml. \ .
for tlic first tii • . ’• av«

married
back that far wi'.l tell 
first Unie she dL tribu*i 
cards of some man who belonged to 
her was the day he truly felt her 
importance." New York Sun.

i.4 « ards v.-«i.i : . r own Any 
woman who can remember 

on that the 
the calling

♦
of Italy.

It Makes New Friends Evcrv Day— 
Not a day goes by that in- Thomas' 
Fx-1er trie Oil doe» not widen the cir
cle of Its friends. Orders for It 
come frem the most unlikely p’aces 
In the west and far north, for Its 
fame has travelled far. It deserves 
Ukt# attention, for no oil has ,1 me 
■o much for humanity Its modeiate 
Itoet makes It easy to get

,i«S3
possible moment to catch the fast 
steamships, so that each model# will 
be able to reach the cities of tho 
Dominion as quickly as similar

The Canadian Express Company show a shipment# from Paris, destined 
and the Grand Trunk System, in con- for Canada, being unloaded from one 
junction with the Handley-Hage Air I ^ th„ blg machiiic« at Brooklandl.

and°Am,U^m by | Todti mUMnery " pnrchntL “by6 Ctl” model, reach New York Paa.enger

r,rr "?a ssuss: r- ?sM-to«sa :,nihfK. a?op,r-
Corns are caused by the p.-essere 

at tight boots, but no one nçed hft 
troubled with them when so simple • 
remedy a# Holloway s Cora Cure la 
available.
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THE WATERDOWN REVIEW NOTICE Shoe Repairingsr The Sawell GreenhousesIsmsd every Thursday morning from the 

otter, Dundee Street. Waterdown 
Subscription 1100 per year Papers to the 

United States, 80 cents est re

P NOTICE is hereby given that a 
By-Law was passed by tin* Corpora
tion of the Tiiwnahip of EhmI FIuiii- 
i)oro on the 3rd «lay of Nov. 1019, 

Adv.rti.in, rain furnished on .pplicatioo providing fnr Hie l*«un.,f IMmntiiwa
for $29.5<(t.35 to pay the Toronto- 

| Hamilton Highway Commission for 
Kaat KlainlMiroV share of the coat of 
construction of tin* Toronto-Hamilton 
Highway. For the puriKMiH of pay
ing the amount* due for principal 

; ami interest in rvsiM'vt to «aid De- 
lientun a, thvn1 ahull In* mined an- 

Wedding Hells are ringing in the | totally for 20 year* eomm«*ncing with 
! 1020. the sum of •2,588.(10 by special 
, rate on all tin* rateable property in

All work promptly and neatly 
done at reasonable prices

Union St.E. MewI Next to Sawell GreenhousesG. H GREENE 
Editor and Publisher What can be nicer for the sick room 

than a few choice flowers ?

We deliver to Hamilton Hospitals 
. Thursdays and Fridays

Call or Phone

House to LetTHURSDAY. DEC. 11. 1919 I
Apply to W. G. Horning Water- 
down. t *LOCAL MENTION

For Salevillage to-day.
Baled Hay and Straw for Sale 

Apply Allan J-yona. Phone 25-2 I 
Waterdown.

.
Mr. W. Johnston has started a said Township

Any motion to quash or set aside this 
By-Law, or any part thereof, must be 

Mrs J. Carter reUmmil Tuesday ! ,n»df wl‘t>in three month, after the first 
publication of this notice, and cannot be 

from a pleasant visit at Blythe. made thereafter
Dated this 13th day of November. 1919. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kiudiing have! l J. MULLOCK,
moved to their new home in th-*, Clerk. East Mamboro Township
city. •

milk route in the village.

For Sale)
Good sewing machine 1 elect

ric fan I electric iron A. Donald-
■

Say It with FlowersWantedSTOCK—In loving memory of 
William E. Stork, who died sudden
ly December 9th. 1918.

It's just a year ago today 
That our dear loved one passed 

away;
We miss his kind and thoughtful

But know lie’s resting with the

He always had a willing hand 
To help along his fellow man;

His step was firm, his conscience

The thought, of church was always

When days an* dark in this wordly

His example will brighten a 
saddened fare.

Never will he forgotten by Wife, 
Daughter and Sun.

Mrs. Geo. Dougherty returned; 
home last week after several weeks 
visit in the West.

Mr. Dave M« Monies of Huron So. 
Dak. spent a few days at his old 
home here this week.

A number of our Poultry fanciers 
have been attending the Guelph 
Winter Show this week.

Mr. Harold RiVledge of London 
has been spending a few days with 
his brother Jas. Rutledge.

Our popular merchant, Mr. O. B. 
Griffin, is all smiles these days. The 
cause of the joy was the arrival of a 
fine baby daughter at his home last 
Friday.

The pupils of St. Thomas Church 
Sunday School will hold their an
nual Xmas tree entertainment on 
Tuesday evening December 23nl in 
Assembly Hall of the Church.

Mr. A. Maxwell, after years of 
faithful service with the C. P. R. has 
l*en superannuted and w ill shortly 
move to the village, having leased 
the house recently occupied by Mr. 
P. H. Davidson.

Mr. Stewart Gallagher and family 
have moved to Woodstock wher • 
they w ill make their home. Mr. Gal
lagher being the District Represena- 
live at that city for the Gray-Doit 
Co. which position he secured some 
time ago.

•1 or 5 loads of Fodder Corn, apply to O 
L. Mills. Phone 36-4 Waterdown.

For Sale! COLO WEATHER IS HEREOats. Bran, Shorts and OilCake at Mill- 
Trove Station. H. A. Drummond. Phone 
Waterdown! 14-12. or 31-13.

LOST
Young Collie Dog. dark brown, white 

spot on neck and while feet, answers to 
Reward. W. Burton. Waterdown

See Our Men’s and Boy’s Mitts. Horse 
and Muleskin, lined and unlined.

Men’s and boy’s Sweater Coats, Rubbers 
and Sox, Overalls, Smocks and Shirts.

Oil Heaters and Oil Stoves

For Sale
Happy Thouget Range. Also 1 Feede 

Burr<xw, Stewart & Milne make.
:o Isaac Baker

apply

For Sale
22 nice youug breeding F.wes, 

apply to S. Frank Smith.

Pulhts For Sale
Early hatched and a good laying strain 

apply to Mrs. Thos. Bowen, WaterdownNelson Canada Food License No. 8-17371
Wanted 0. B. Griffin, WaterdownTin* Farmers Club In Id t heir annu 

al meeting on Monday night and 
the election of officers and report a a mo 
successful year.

Th«* Box Social was a big succès», 
most of the intended girls were pur
chased by the right hoys, tin- boxes 
were very nice and sold from S1.2Ô 
to STf.Tii.

Girl to help with housework. Eve 
evening and two afternoons a week, 

nth. Mrs. D. A. Hopper.

ery
$20

NOTICE
During the month of November 

our store will be closed every 
1 uesday and Friday. MAPLE PARK SURVEYGeo. Dougherty.

Miss E. Dale Sinclair, L. T. C M.
Teacher of VoiceThe wind done considerable dam

age around Tansley unrooting barns 
upsetting driving sheds, the Presby
terian church had the chimney blown

CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS
WATERDOWN

WaterdownMill Street
V

Pupils prepared for Toronto or Hamilton 
Conservatory examinations if desired.

Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet 

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

The canvas for new members for khe English church at Low ville
had the roof removed. For Salethe Library has proven very success

ful, about 150 names have been add
ed to the membership. Another pur
chase of new books has been made 
this month, to meet the increased 
demand for good reading. If you 
are not a member of the Library you 
are one of the few.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Alton attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. Sidney Eng
lish of St. Catherines.

Radiant Oak Heater for wood 
or coal. Apply to II. A. Bevens, 
Phone I 2-4. Waterdown.

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Waterdown

Money to LoanMr. ami Mrs. Blake Springer in
tend to move to Toronto in the near 
futur**, where they have purchased a

On First Mortgages, private funds 
Marriage Licenses Issued 

Geo. Allison Waterdown

For SaleThe Navy League Greensville
191 7 Ford Touring Ca-. cheap 

for cash. G. W. MacNeill.Mr. F. J. Shaidle, president of the 
Waterdown branch of the Navy lea
gue, and Dr. J. (). McGregor, one of 
the executive members, attended tin* 
dinner given in honor of Admiral !
Viscount Jellicoe at the King Ed ! the week in Dundaa with her aunt

Mr. David Black of Dakota and 
Mr .las. Black of Copet own were 
calling on friends here on Monday.

Phone 168
For Sale

15 Barred Rock Pullets, O. A. C 
bred-to-lay stock. 30 Barred Rock 
Hens, also about 40 Bantams. 

Howard Smith, Waterdown

Miss Blanch-* Surent» is spending

50ward hotel, Toronto, last Saturday | Mrs. 8. Tudor, 
evening. Among the large number 
of prominent guests present were 
Sir Thomas White. Hon. N. W.
Rowell, Sir Frederick Stupart. lion, 
and Mrs. W. E. Raney ami Sir John 
and Lady Willison.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hopkins enter
tained a number of friends from 
Hamilton with progressive euchre 
on Wednesday evening of last week.

Mrs. (i. H. Greene, of Waterdown 
spent the week end here with her 
sister Mrs J. Surerus.

Mr. Maxwell Walker and Miss

All Kinds WOMEN WANTEDMr. Shaidle states that he is more 
firmly convinced than ever that Can
ada's future depends upon her iner ; 
chant marine, and that every effort 
should Ik* made to make our navy 
one of the most effieient in the

Our local branch of the Navy Ita
lian been somewhat silent of 

late. A meeting will U* held in the 
near future at which some important 
matters will lie discussed. We might 
also say that the secretary, Mr. A. 
Davidson, still has a few league 
buttons which are available for any
one desiring them.

IMMEDIATELY
Isabel Surerus were quietly married No* 1 Wood cUld
in Hamilton on Saturday last.

Coal for Sale 
At Reasonable Prices

I

f Apply on Premises
The professor of elocution was in

structing the young man in the art of 
public speaking.

“When you have finished your lec
ture.” he said, "you must bow grace
fully and leave the platform on tip
toe.”

"Why on tip-toe?" queried the 
youth.

“So as not to wake the audience.” 
replied the professor.

4gue

The Wentworth Orchards Co.H. SLATERi
WaterdownI
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WaterdownW. H. RE1D,

SOLD BY

A strong, serviceable galvanized iron trough.
Sanitary and Durable

Two Kxplorvr*.
Martin Killin and Adalbert Cu

mae r, the last two member of Vilh- 
jalinur Stefansson’s Canadian Arctic 
Expedition to leave the Arctic, are 
reported aboard the trading schoon
er Anna Alga, 
way toward Nome.

Killin and Gumaer were not 
mcmb is of Stefansson's original

Oil Cheaper Than Coal.
The high price of coal and the 

prospects of it becoming dearer still 
has resulted in a big demand for oil 
fuel. It is now cheaper to use oil 
fuel in ships and factories than it 
is to use coal. Perhaps before long 
we shall be using it in our homes,

which is working its

towards oil. and It Is a remarkable ,10
fact that once oil fuel has been used ^uu|(1 cal ,.y t 
coal is abandoned forever. b(.rla. After spend,

Oil is not only cheaper than coal, on lhe lce ,he mcn 
bul it Is cleaner and less trouble. It about litly nui,.s from their starting 
is ever so much easier to transport They all came ashore and
and to supply to engines A few feet gtorkersou and one otber member 
of tubing and a main I ne exprès headed overland ,or ,he outslde 
engine, foi example, can lake in 600 world Killin and Gumaer boarded 
gallons of oil fuel in from four to he 01 and 8tarted lor Nome. 
live minutes. Oil. loo. has the advan- slorkerson-a trip outside was his 
lage that there are so many big de- |n eleven years. He has been
posits of it in various parts of the cxploreri trader and trappPr al„ng 
world that it 1# not affected by strikes 
ho much as coal.

When proper oil-burning machines 
are used, here is no smoke attach
ed to it at all, and factories using 
oil have no tall chimneys, no piles of 
ashes, no tedious shovelling of coal 

the furnace. Just a few pipes.

that the Arctic drifts 
tioe westward to Sl

eight months 
nd themselves

pe
he

ng

the northern rim of the continent 
ever since 190b. He expects to as
sociate himself with Stefansson in 
handling the Canadian Govern
ment’s proposal to stock the north
ern tundra plains with reindeer.

that’s all. A few taps regulate the 
oil supply to the boiler furnace, and, 1° the Hudson Hay country, wb 
In fact, with nil the grimy coal etok- the dogs are half wolves, a band 
era can be rvPtared by girls In spot- these famished animals acluall 
less while caps and aprons. up a church lhe Esjuimo

tiuns had built a tiny chapel to 
twenty people. But the poor 
verts did not long enjoy the 1 

A member ut Parliament called ‘ church, of which they were so 
anoth i an uss in the t».»cred precincts thetically proud. The building 
ol tin House. I i.pui liament&ry Ian- 0f whalebone, an edible substai 

jge being forbidden, the offending and one Sunday the pagan dogs 
M.l*. iia<l to apologize ami withdraw every morsel of the sacred edifice, 
hib slatement. !!-• didn’t like doing ,
it. 1 withdraw, he said very stiff-j Belgian* Decorate Graves,
ly; bin I maintain that the honor- For lhe ttrs, time since the 
able member is out of order.” How (he Uviglunil were allowed to 

' out of order?" asked the other

Ihtgs lùit Esqulmo Church.

Chr

Vet. Could Tell Him.

gti.

. memorate the death of their 
man heatedly. Probably u veterin- heroea on November 1st. All :

j .-uti hvott could tell you, ’ w.»s the waH celebrated with great i>omi
- et oi l. in Brussels. Burgomaetei Max de

posited flowers on the graves of Bel
Not So Dull for Prince.

In W. stern Canada the> are tell- itusstans. Wreaths were also depc 
ng tilth tut y about the Prince o. ^ on the grave of Van Catnpvnhi 
,. ,tl > ..no one was compliment lug the composer of La Bradbaconne, 
miii f. « lie fact that lie hud *«•; Belgium national anthem, 

uw . bachelor vsiabllshmenl iu■i> Old Hats Exported. 
Thousands of hats discarded

iamuoii.
\ , said the prince, "It’s been

» .in* u.ili at home In the evening English women are exported 
. .ii and in of ht i always lead, auu year to Brazil, where they are eager 

i Mut> knits." ly bought by the Indians. The featb
ers and other ornaments on the hat 
are taken by the men. and the ban 
straw thapea given to their women 
folk

I

Point Blank.
.T*u*k— And when I proposed at the 

dunce «he asked for time to think It 
What do you suppose she did Getting Together.

A youth named Beer was arrested 
for breaking into a

list?
Bess—Well, a girl naturally hates to 

think i f disagreeable things while 
joying herself.

■ the other day i 
public-house. The magistrate 
that the proper place for him 
jug.—London Punch.
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The New Eastlake
HOG TROUGH

*

WE SELL

Linkart Bros.

BREAD
Fresh Every Day

AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

<1

RHONE 182
Waterdown

BjCM’S
Canada !:ooil l.n ••use No U I9K7

FOR

Groceries
AND

Confectionery
Order Your

Christmas
Cske
f’OW

50c a ib.

Candy for Xmas
We have a shipment just in of

Willard's Chocolates
In Boxes and Bulk

Also Bean’s, Westlake’s, Robertson’s and 
Laing & Son’s candy for Xmas. Give us a
call.

December Ladies’ Home Journal now in

A. Featherston's Confectionery

The Car of Quality, Bea;ty of Design 
and Appointments. A Car of Economy, 
Durability and Performance. Let us prove 
these statements to you.

Now is the Time to Get Your New Stove
i Happy Thought Steel Range

AND

I,^Clary's Koc-tesay Range
Now on the floor. Call in and see them 

and get our prices
;

Everyone should have an
ELECTRIC TOASTER

Just trait yourself to one this Christmas 
We have them and one for every home |for 
the small sum of

$6,00

Wesiingtass Dearie Iron
$7 each

<

One slightly used Oak Souvenir Coal Heater 
medium size, good as new, at a bargain.

A few Hickory Axe Handles to clear at
30c

Special for Saturday
2 Bags Charcoal 25c Single Bags 13c

Alton Bros.
OntarioWaterdown

ALTON’S
HMDWMIE and 6MM6E

vP s
We have secured the Agency for

THE

£

'

m

Gordon 4 Son

LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN
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ITHE IK:aide for over s utile, end only when 
dtreatiy 1» the Interior of th.* colony 
can the gigantic else of the rock right
fully be estimated. It mande an if 
against the sky with a préposât wting
dignity of indescribable might.ne.*t _ ,
and power Tarlk, the one-eyed Moor. . Easi'.y LIi;nU-r.cd i’irOilJ.1 t«:o 
landed at the foot of the rock of Valpe . n.. u/.n* ,,(now known a» Gibraltar) In the year Uco ol .U*1
711 to reconnoitre Gothic Spain, and Flint Flll3.
therefore from Olbol Tarlk * vhlcb

ROW I CORED 
MY RHEUMATISM

: ï ? A
companion of the os. 8. The 
An eaoeedlngly poleonoua ae 
Weaned child—A babe le one of the 
most helpless objects in the animal 
creation, yet It la perfectly safe with 
dangerous reptiles. Cocatrlce'e den 
The cockatrice le supposed to be a 
large and venomous viper, 
not hurt nor destroy—A condition like 
thin prevails where Christ’s kingdom 
fully holds away. The truth is em
phasized that Christ was to bring 
peace to the earth. In all my holy 
mountain -The proh pelle vision reach
ed on to a time when all the. earth 
should be affected by the power of 
the gospel Full of the knowledge of 
the Lord The truth Is clearly reveal
ed that the gospel Is to be carried to 
every land whore man Is found, oud 
la to have Ils beneficent effect. 10.
In that day The day which the pro
phet saw in his vision of the spread
ing glory of the Messiah.

III. Angels announce Christ's birth 
(Luke 2: 8-14). 8. Shepherds abiding 
111 the field As in the time of David, 
the raising of sheep was an Important 
industry, so also In Christ's time It 
was a common occupation, and even 
now shepherds and their sheep are to 
be seen almost everywhere. Keeping 
watch over their flock by night It 
Is still common for shepherds to spend 
tho night in the fields with their 
hocks. The people of Palestine live 
In villages and not in the open coun
try as in Amorim, and they often 

for their sheep In th' fields at 
night throughout the year, protecting 
them from wild beasts and ftoni rob
bers. In December the grass In green 
and the weather pleasant 
country, and the season would be 
no argument against Christ's birth 

place in that month.

f • . t> 4 -

Of Ciüv.j IKALLjConstipation Core
A dn««UI «... i Tm wfr

STfiESi
Utter Itletl-l Carat!» lyre*, Iw | 
Ik. mdicl cure ml ueecHeellee 
•»« MI«eMlm. It U aa M 
reLeWe remedy Ihul never hie 
to lie Ike we»*." 10 drepe

1 ihrfee dedy. Set «Le Cieelei,
2 ddimUe . l

». ShellBy FITZR SAVALA.
1 threw aw ay my crutches lu seven 

day* In two month* I we* a well 
men and I never had a twinge from 
Rheumatism since. This la what the 
remedy, which I obtained from my 
ancle In Greece, did for me

1 went home to Greece crippled, 
broken In spirit, sick. I returned to 
this country in two months, absolutely 
free of every trace of Dheumatlam.

The whole story of my llfeAn Amer
ica how 1 became crippled with Rheu
matism and how I found the treatment 
which uprooted the disease and drove 
It out of my body, 1 will gladly tell 
you—FKK B.

It makc.i no difference how swollen 
or distorted your Joints may be; how 
severe (he pain; or how discouraged 
you are; I feel sure that I have the 
means of helping you to find relief In 
a few days and a lasting cure in Just a 
few weeks.

Terllu the n.m, ot ZVu.V.u"uL tit?,

Gibraltar originated. . vuiagew, on tue
Low-wheeled, two-seated so-called mUlV;, ftnd luniUcr ,auipM, where Dr.

and drawn by | wnhanm' Hum t'l.l* nave not been 
ponies take the visitor to tho base of | UM(Ml| aml ,r,im olu. ..nU of the coun- 
the fortress, and a steep climb must | try tbl. ulllK.r thcy jluv,. brought 
then be made on foot it Is an ex
tremely tedious trip, for the savent is 
rooky and uneven.

Perhaps the most striking view, 
from a small opening in one of the 
caves built in the fortress is the white 
wall of Algivira* and San Roque, both 
parallel with the snow capped moun
tains of Andalusia.

K1 Macho, the signal tower. 1* not 
always open to visitors and many <>r 
the heavy guns are also kept undor 

in the tunnelled portions

iarms and m tno

vane, acoompanlvd
*

\
back to b/ead-winners their wives 
:uid families the splendid treasure of 
now health and strength

You have only to ask your neigh
bors, and they can tell you of some 
rheumatic or nerve-shattered man. 
soniu suffering woman, uillng youth 
or anaemic girl who owes present 
health and strength to Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills. For more than a «yuarter 
of a century these pills have been 
known not only in Canada, but 
throughout all the world, as a reliable 
tonic, blood-making medicln 

The wonderful success of 
Hams' Pink Pills Ik due to the fact 
that they go right to the root of the 

in the blood, and by mailing

of tribal descent, 
forever, and he shall reign not only 
over Israel, but over nil men. He Is 
nqt only the "Prince of Peace," but 
the "King of glory#" Toward his ad
vent all history moved. Particularly 
that of the Hebrew nation, before and 
since, revolves about his centre. In 
tjie reconciliation 
human interests n line of heavenly, us 
well a* human, descent is essential. Hi 
Is the "one new man." It Is uppun-nt 
that bis bhth should be "on this 
wise." "Tho hope of Messianic moth - 
erhood lay deep In the Hebrew heart." 
Christ was not only to be the "Son 
of God" but tho "son of man " He 
assumed both titles.

11. Universal blessings of his king
dom. At the cradle of the king met 
the antl(Tod< s of humanity. Th* first 
to acknowledge and adore were the 
humble shepherds of tho temple flock.* 
on the Bethlehem hillsides. Succeed
ing, were the Magi from afar. May 
here not have been an unconscious 

prophecy of the universal sway of him 
who commenced his career in a man
ger and concludes with dominion from 
"sea to sea," and the bowing of every 
knee In heaven and earth? What 
prophecy foretold, the gospel fulfills. 
In the lesson the prophet foretells be 
universally gracious results of the 
reign of The Prince of Peace." upon 
whoso shoulder toe 
rest. "The yoke s 
because of the .«pointing." and li" 
us on whor the anointing shall rest 
Jesus commenced his mlnlsi

HI* la the throne

of divine and

secrecy.
of the fort old batteries and cannon 
are pointed out by centric», and se
cluded sputa had been «el aside for 
punishing purposes in bygone years. 
In one of the dark passagexva>s the 
•ton»* is cut In peculiar points which 
stand straight upward, representing 
Icicles , vt<aune of the shiny, silvery 
gloss on the ends of the highest 
needles of the rock, and one can read
ily imagine fireplaces to have been in
serted in the walla.

Having attained the height of the 
for* and emerging suddenly into open 
sky. a wonderful vista stretches out 
1.0U0 fee< Ik-Iow. 
bay seem but dwarfs, and the polo 
ground», once famous for bull fight
ing. can also he observed. Far below 
the barrack yard look» up a: you and 
the smoky houses with rüeir sloping 
roofs keep cover over 111 • lounging 
soldier*.

A* the sun take» refuge behind tho 
fleecy lining of clouds, the moim-tains. 
hills and moan form a panorama of 
wide scope and Incomparable beauty.

°i)r. WU-
Juet write me per- 

• Tell me how you
Send no money, 

aonally, uay: 
cured your Rheumatism, and how I 
may cure mine."

Addresh your letter or postcard to 
Peter Savala, 50 St .Peter street, 1)25. 
Montreal. Que.

disease
the vital fluid rich and red strengthen 

•ry organ ami every nerve, thus 
driving out disease and palu, and 
linking weak, despondent people 
bright, active and strong. Mr. W. T. 
Johnson, one of the best known and 
most highly esteemed men in Lunen
burg county. N.8., says :—"1 am 
Provincial Land Surveyor, and

in that

posed for the greater part of the year
through

to the mark is Dr. 
Ills When 1 leave

cry hard work travelling 
the forests by day and camping 
night, and I find the only thii 
will keep me up 
Williams" Pink P 
home for a trip in the woods I am aa 
interested in having my supply 
pills as provisions, and ou such oc
casions. I take them regluarly. The 
result is I am always fit I never 
take roLl. and can digest all kinds of 
food suMi as we have to put up with 
hastily cooked in the woods. Having 
proved the value of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills, as a tonic and health builder. I 
am never without them. and I lose 

opportunity in recommending 
to weak people whom 1 meet."

s' Pink Pills should be

Ships anchored a*.having taken
The ung»l of the Lord This heaven

ly messenger was sent on b:i import
ant errand. It was to nmk* the an
nouncement to the world vf ihrlsL.t 
birth. Many times front the announce- 

of Zaehartas to the ascension of 
earth as

Commentary.—1. The nature of tho 
promised Messiah (Isa. 11:1-5)- L A 
rod- A shoot. The prophet «peak* or 
die royaj line of Judah ae being cut 
»If. as a tree Is cut down, and a «hoot 
tpringing forth from its roots Jeeee 
-Tho father of David. A branch— 
rhle refers to Christ, who wu«* *° 

from David e ancestry. 2 The

of
ment
our Lord angels came to 
heavenly messengers.

10. Fear not~Words of encourage
ment that have been spoken again and 
again to clod's people and to those 
who desire to become such. "Fear 
not" is an exhortation repeated up
ward of fifty times in the Bible. Good 
tidings -Good n<*ws producing great 
joy." To all people The gospel Is 
for all nations In nil ages. It came 
first to the Jew», but its blessings are 
for all mankind. LI. Unto you—Jr" 
came as

vernmont shall 
be destroyed 

tells

r i 
hall

»me
ipirit of tho Lord shall rest upon 
Kim—lu thus verse seven ehara- lerie- 
U<* of Christ arc mentioned, remind

er the description given in 
There are frequent re-

on Jesus iIsa. 61:1; 
;*2 ). The three

ry by ap
plying to himself the prophecy of 
Isa. 61: 1. The spirit of «destruction 
shall universally cease under his bene
ficent administration. "The creature 
itself also shall be delivered front the

An American Solomon.
The story is told of a member cf 

the American Red C’ros... somewhereRev. 1:14.
ferenrut In tho scriptures 
Spirit's coming 
Matt. 3:16;John 
itttirs of attributes which follow in 
Ala verve are properly the unfolding 
it what is included in "the spirit of 

Make him of quick

\>r. William 
kept in every home, and their occa
sional use will keep the blood pure 
and ward off illness

pills through any medicine deal- 
by mail at :.o cents a box or six 
for 82.50 from The Dr W11-

on the Syrian side of the V*ietm Con
tinent. who found himself fa>«*d with 
something of the same 
solution which

UI>1: age of corruption into the glori 
liberty of the children of Uod." 

Only under the reign 
the imlvernal diffusion of righteous- 

can the feace of the world i»e

oient the 
Solomon,tu.- You can getthe shepherds' Saviour, 

came to all the world. City of David 
—Bethlehem. Christ- The anointed 
One, the Messiah. Lord—the King
of kinks and Lord of lords. 12. A sign 
- That thev were making a true

Ye shall find—They

earnedof Christ and
in ancient days, the reputation of lt- 
ing the wisest of men ti t tiv> «'Vi
sion the child was that of an Atrae- 
nian woman, found in the house of a 
Turk at Aleppo, and who. tlv> motiv-r 
said, had been taken from her whrii 
three years old. The child site claimed 
as hers was a little girl *>f sev*i 
and she gave no sign of recog 

ther. The AnvY.m was

Hants Mediclliv ru.^BrockvHle. Ont.
Ae Lord.
mderetajitiing in the fear of the Lord 
- the iM reel ah 
righteous and holy Himself, but He 

qualities in men.

secured and maintained. Armaments 
cannot, in the nature of thing-, secure 
the peace for which the world is sigh 
ing. Only by the acknowledging of 
the sovereignty of Christ will the gov
ernments of the world become Cfirts- 

All other restrains are insuffi-

shall not only be

COAL FROM RIVERSthall delight in thc»e 
The Hebrew express 
breathes in the fear of the Lord as 
fragrance, and Is delighted with it. 
Not judge after the eight of Hi* eyes 
-Christ snail have a perfect insight 
.nto motives. It will not be necoe- 
tary tor Him to see acts or to call 
Alin esses, for lie knows both the cut- 
ward act and the Intention. Reprove 
—*'D‘- ide."--JR. V 4. With righteous- 
aeea «thall He judge tho poor - One of 
;iie sins (barged against Israe; was 
that the people oppress 1 the poor. 
The Messiah w ould have a proper care 
or the defenceless aud downtrodden. 

Neither social position nor politic»!
ing would turn him from jud~ 

ng righteously. In lea. 61:1-3 : _ 
work of Christ it» set forth Reprove 
with equity for the meek- "Blessed 
ire the meek, for they ahull inherit 
.he earth" (Matt. 6:5). The Messiah 
would takr His stand on the prin
ciple* of righteousness agains: 
wicked in behalf of the meek 
who were oppressed, 
mouth—‘His words would be 
He would need only to 
whatever Ho said woul 
With the breath of His lips shall He 
•lay tho wicked—His words would 

rtko terror to the hearts of the 
wicked 6 Righteousness . the
girdle of His loins The girdle was 
employed to encircle the waist and 
hold all the 
body Girded 
readiness and 
(*.h rial's aetivill 
characterized

nouncvment. 
would recognize the child Jcvsus from 
his clothing and his position. Swad
dling clothes—In th“ Last It is the 
custom now-, as it was In those days, 

the infant round and round

is that He

An idea 
He told the i.*otber to

Pennsylvania Streams Yield 
250,000 Tons Yearly.c4ent and all other barriers bnak 

down before the unrestrained ambi
tions of rulers and the unleashed pas 
sions of men.

her mo 
zled to know what to doto wrap . ,

with a long «trip of cloth thre** or four 
inches wide, from the neck to the toes.

13. suddenly—Immediately after the 
announcement made by the angel* to 
the shepherds, a multitude—Christ « 

rth was of Infinite import-

struck him 
sing the lullabies with which she had 
been used to rock her bat 
The little girl looked asto 
thoughtful; then she smiled. Memory 
had awakened. and the Armenian 
woman had recovered her child.

The rivers of Pennsylvania yield 
about 250,000. tons of coal every year. 
About 40,000.000 tons of anthracite 
coal are mined every year by the "wet 
process" in Lackawanna. Luzerne, 
carbon. Schuylkill and Northumber
land counties. The process requires 
the use of vast 
which when It

through the smallest screen In a dry 
process breaker. Much of the culm 
finds its way into the rivers of the 
anthracite district, the Lackawanna, 
the Suskuehanna, tho Schuylkill and 
the Lehigh.

They carry culm waste for many 
miles down stream, to drop It at last 
In shallows and eddies behind dams 
and on valley bottoms. Much of the 
coal thus scattered Is recovered by 
dredging with suction dredges or with 
the more familiar bucket type of 
dredge. The machinery, which Is 
usually mounted on a stern wheel, 
flat-bortomed boat, dumps the coal 
into scows that curry' twelv 
fourteen tons. The rvovered 
coal brings from 70 to 'JO cents at the

i.v to sleep, 
nished and\Y. II C.

One cf the commonest complaints 
of infants is worms, and the most ef-advent to ca 

an ce and was attended by the presence 
nf heavenly bell*». They van» to do 
honor to him who took upon him 
human nature that he might redeem

plication for them is Moth- 
Worm Exterminator.

a PI
The noblest motive is the public 

good—Virgil. quantities of waler, 
is discharged carries 

pension milllmS of tons of culm, 
*1 dust fine enough to pass

THE GRANDEUR OF GIB
RALTAR.ng-

the Cook’s Cotton Root Compound Viewed from the dock of an ocean 
liner surging through the wave* of the 
Mediterranean one can never forget 
the thrill he experiences at first sight 

r of Gibraltar. Sjfenlsh girls of rare
m: beauty come out in small boats to

greet you and when by the aid of a 
rope they hoist grapes up along the 
elde of the ship it is seldom their bas
kets are lowered without a goodly 

and save humanity. Bruising God—The I amount of money in exchange for the
angels understood something of the I fruit. Sounds of drums and bugles
work that Joeus *as to accomplish and j add to the exciting din, and amidol
they praised God for thi: glorious scn-cching whistles you descend to out-
manikstation of his infinite love. 14. ^ the tenders which wait below to
Glory to God in the highest -Honor take you ashore.

, and praise ar«* ascribed to him who is The little Spanish o'.uccoed houses When a King of Siam finds that :he
garment* «uoee to the the source of all excellence, who dwells are to be seen everywhere, and thn stocks of tame elephants in the Cov-
°‘n wifin "V All f In tb- highest heaven. women and girls with shawls of bril- ernmem stables is getting low he

* were to he QUESTIONS.-What k there airik- Hunt hues and mantillas upon their sends cut an edict that a royal vie-
rlehteom.-nc-* ing about Isaiah's prophecy ? Who is heads laugh ami dame i„ the Uang Pham aunt will take p.m-e The order

II Me-slab's work (Isa IV 6-10) g nicsni by the "Branch"? What quai- ol' a guitar Is rec .\ed joyfully throughout Siam,
The waif also , all dtvll * with the itles an- ascribed to him W hat work Driving through the narrow cobbled tor an elephant hunt Is to this varient 
”4 I » H ro«“ !5' did I bri" vow. ... «mb to *.«,«- .trMU), Visitors ,v uoiuiai.tly ; iv.;.;.vd .«miry wkM » -111 fiKlit IS In bi»ln
Lroobvl drew a 7lMd nlotun- ÔT' the Pliai.'.' \\ hat I. sold or ihv power ol by [he hall»*, vim aiivmpl tu -II ..v ,vl.at the Olyi. |.iv wvrv to
peavv md t:i '".I ! .i-.. Hint ^hnii'd his word.,1.* Whet ftguriv are u*vd to them all aopt. of ivinki lor Jewelry .nu-i.nt G reeve. ■ ' r-:
£itend the cm, Ing “f the V,‘ ah denote thv vfl'm» «rf VhrW. work for ahopa api«-ar at almo-l vvvry vomvr. bum «a only oboul on" a
under the flKurr of the ohanKt'd die- the world ï II... widely l, thv kno*- ISuini flnoea of ovvrj variety, wlto aud a enmyh of a ,pe. la. lv i„ mduv-
meûîoi of nnln.a?» inward on.' an lodm-of .1, =-Pv! ... I" .prva.lv To food at re.rh.ns dhnanvv run. tho £
•'her. Thv leoporl -T„l. nnln.al „ j when, did ,bv aaml a...........un. v rh„,v. ««rb. »“î t&i  ̂ZtSST'
capable ol^ pureuing It a pn-> In place.,, birth <lnv..... nh acton Ilk,' raha with ih. „,p,' of: The Siamese jeigle sheltvr, sreai
InavvK.Ue to the wolf and a blood- ' ovnni. - herds „f wild elephants both v.llh and “P1"',»»-* «'f
Ihirsty, yet It becomes the harmless To,- r,millions of permanent tb, Alamvds !.. : ach.o, and without tusks and owaslonally „ Teak Had he railed _th.
companion of the youns goat. Lion I world p-ace. ,ark with its palm and iSacuui grayish elcpham known ns a white Wnt!n* UUtmnK Potatoes the pub-
—The lion 1, not only fierce, hu. M , nlv.rtal blessings of h., king- ,,r;.l" ol Hlbraltar. Jer-! elephant. A while elephant when cap- J lir“ 1 "i*"''".1"'"11 ""ul'1 ”01 lm,r ™v-
strong. It Is able to carry olf the . plants. t« u i * ,.r_wn th | ,nrc(i is k,.,„ j,, an atr, : viiere of l ried be>on(1 lhe P°'ato field, r.nd It
falling It becomes gentle and harm ' ! antums in ttbuu at , ; «„ roytt| , ■ ! might also have made a dlfferenCo of
less, und stti-mi - .v.- even to a child. !- , Jf 1 'J*]" I trance and tropical trees . (} Ilol ^„rU Qiln-r kind- i., -onu a f* thousand of <1 -liars In t? - mur-
7. Shall cat »»ra>. like the <,x The lion succi ^i«»n of -xalt. d DH.- a *« nl-vd tu j help to create a scene well to be r. - | l » « w- ru «nu , i r u t on k<i( yftlup (if ,ho Wurk A chosen
orfli pels, to live I . tl ti 'ruMivi of C*hri.-4 by the proplo t eh— with that membervd . J-ountains play abuut '»*«, ) burden I - a. t of . ian.. nom th „icture. t„„,k js w|,at
mïer sn.mulL nnd w«„ !..,i ,ho «•> "fH»-.- ». ......... ' .he So es.i and weot side., wh-le m.ro. ; khjg < .-.vjmar e ephnn o jhe '^onna.se VZ,nl V to a illnd! -

ot Vl.rUt comtn -nv the i anil -sr fu. s:nall bouluxards twine in au-l out animai., mai tin m »n« maiotr ..rtl,wpB Magazine
filment of age-long and a • ineludvv tt tough the par*. Attractive pony camp.

"To Abraham i.nd lit* >c d parrying little rosy ta -ed Kngiiah j Day . sotiietin:- we. i . e.r r fiulr- <1
were ih«i prom I made. ’ Thv e.»\ , nildreii uccompaniod by their Span-! ,(> leu a:e and surround th .ier,l-tol»«-

blessing ! ,^h st»rvànt». occupy the roav:.te drive- | vapiun d. i hen they are skilfully 
1 tll 1bl. Alameda, uid tho M-tu l drive In the dire. Men of Ayuth.i . > 

uf the birds give a touch ui *oil• i slowly du lhe grcs.i b*asts trav l that 
si-nthfin in the “liot four nr five mlti*s I* Kimvtlinos the

“'“l we cou.e i«, ih,', scorpion , «lull) rai- of u.lvanvu. XVli. n Ayulba
l.i reached the herd is driven Into u 
kraal, which Is u large v.alb-il In court, 
and here It Is i pi until the desirable 
beast ; an* *eh -led. Tue rest are then 
allovu-d tu wander back to their Jungle

The taming of the animals retained 
takes several days and Is tho climax to 
the spectacle. Crowds gather about the 
kraal to hear the untamed elephants 
trumpet their anger at being caught 
and to watch their clumsy struggle 
against mastery by the native traînera.
—Minneapolis Tribune.
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.1 he done SIAM ELEPHANT HUNT. U
!A Holiday When the King's Herd 

is Replenished. <

1by Imagination in Art.
Imagination is an element by 

which artists are able to inflict their 
upon the public.

i
When Millet 

* peasant in u potato 
bowed head- in an ai

dai 1 y prayer he 
picture "The 

gave the critic a 
that a church boll in a distant 

the hour of prayer, 
it truly magnificent

paired 

patch with 
titude suggest in
wisely named 
Angelas." 
hunch

yul el" pliant

I;
That

!

*

RELIEF AT LASTassure.- unlv’rsyl
through th** "sw-d. which i- Christ.” I 
As renewi d to David, It ; indicated 
tl at fulfilment should eotue through 
.« vit.g < f ills litu* Among the great 
covenant promises to Israel th" * stand 
out distinctly. In ’hem lb* th" hope 
and mission of I rv 1 Christ Is the 
chosen successor, th. kingly priest. In 
whom all nations shall be blessed, and 
after long walling the lhe prumlsea 
are to b<* fulfilled. Matthew's geneal
ogy, written particularly, for the Jews, 
makes It clear that he Is the "Son 
of David.” One writer suggests that 
through his virgin mother her ances
try' Is traced to Judah on^he one 
hand, and to Levi on the other, thus 
uniting the kingly and priestly line

I want t i help you if y ,;i are suffering 
from bleeding, itching, blind or pro
truding Piles. 1 can t* ll you bow. in 
your uwn home an', w. hunt 
un :star.co. you van apply th 
d\\ trv «• rivât*.

l(I
nuyonu aB And now

rock of Gibraltar which cannot In* ap
preciated from th.* water front, for 
lhe town etrvtches along the wu-teru

K !A

TRtATCD Af 
MOMtPILES

1 promise to send you a FULL ‘jial of 
the new absorption treatment, and re
ferences from your own locality tl you 
will but write and ask. 1 assure you 
of Immediate relief. Send no money, 
but tell others of this offer.
Address«fi

M8SS6B
g]

23 MRS. M. SUMMERS, SOX %
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«MUMNT SYSTEM.vu rather earaleee about her attire; 
that le to ear. ehe vu not devoted 
to drees, a* some women are; but this 
evening «he took an unusual interest 
In her maid's choice of a frock; and 
«he came down looking, a« Moitié In
formed her. looking wickedly lovely, 

"confection" almost suited

Canadian Order
or

Chosen Friends
SIR WILLIAM’S SURPLUS FUNDS OVER 11,000.000. 

Whole Family Insurance.
In a light 
to midsummer; but the weather was
warm.

They dined happily, almost merrily; 
and after dinner they went out under 
the verandah, as usual, with their 
ten. They heard the gate swing, and 
presently Jack came across the lawn 
Mollle put him In a chair between 
them. and. after a few words, went 
In to get him a cup of tea 
turned to (Myth* to speak to her; hut 
the words died on his lips and he 
sprung to his feet, for she hud gone 
n«. white a:« death, her teacup had 

hand, and she lay

hen insurance to It* 
iu Government mans-

The Order 
nibt'in at

aril rates.
Sick mid I’uncrut Benefit» are also giv

en If <1 «wired 
The Juvei 

bent piM.nU>
children of our mlu.t members.

The Order ho* already paid over S*10.- 
o.uo in Hii-k and Fun.ruI Uvnefll*. and 

Million* of Dollars in In-

WILL the
the

||. c Depi

è
6(10 I’ouncils m t'anada. If there la not 

one in > our locality there should be.
For full info 

followuiK Offi 
J L. Davidson,

Or ami Founclllor.
W. F Campbell.

Grand Organiser.
HAMILTON

Jack)

"Can 1 trust you. Miss Mollle?" he »Mon write to any of themere was an old pony and an older \ 
basket chaise attached to the estab- task'd.
Ilehmeot. and the two girls often went "You can," responded Mollle; "us 
for a drive. "Though drive’ is scarce- J much as any man can trust a woman." 
ly the word tor It," Mollle declared, "Tell me," he said, "is she- !s she 
"seeing that this antediluvian animal, better? 1 have seen her once or twice, 
misnamed, with gross flattery, pony, and she seems better, stronger " 
declines to be driven, and goes whefe "Of course, you mean my sister, 
he l'kes and how he likes." Within Vlytle?" said Mollle. "Yes. she is bet- 
llttlc more than a mile ot the cottage ter; quite well. Indeed. But hadn’t 
ran the silver Thames, and. when they you better answer tuy questions ?" 
were tired of the fir-clad hills, the Jack sighed and hung his head; then 
goree-covered commons, they drove he glanced at the sharp eyes and sigh- 
alongside the river, watching the past ed again.
Ing boats and stopping to feed the “You know my secret. Mise Mollle, 
beautiful and Impudent swans; and, he said. "I I low your sister.” 
as Mollle with secret joy observed, The color rose an instant to Mollle’s 
Clytie gradually recovered her health face, and she caught her breath, 
and strength the soft air. imprégnai- "I know that," she said. "1'vo 
«d with the magic tere'jenc, was doing known It all along from the beginning. 
Us work; and but for a certain wist Well?"
fulness and vague anxiety, C'lytie seem- "Well!" echoed Jack, feeling mean 
od herself again and deceitful. "You don't seem to

Bulletins arrived daily from the remember, to realize. 1. .lack Doug- 
Towcrs. Percy was progressing favor- las. to love your sister, a Miss Braui- 
ably; but. Lady Mervyn reported, the ley!"
patient was extremely irritable anil Mollle looked at him curiously, with 
impatient, and daily demanded the Just a touch of Indignation and reaeut- 
most detailed news of t‘*e two girls ment in her face.
and their doings. Mollle always an- "Oh. you mean because of the dif- 
swered these letters; and they were rence between you. 1 suppose." 
duly read to the suffering one by his "Yes." said .lack, 
devoted aunt. With the imperiousness ashamed of himself. "A common fish- 
of a vtck man. lu* declared his inten- erman. you know."
Hon ot joining them at Rox Cottage Mollle eyed him up and down 
Bt the -earliest opportunity. “You don't look like a common fish-

"So that we si.all have him here in erman in those togs— 1 mean clothes, 
the most fretful stage of his convales- But if you are, love levels all distinc- 
rtnse." remarked Mollle. "Good-oye ttons. you know; and Ciytle—-What 
to all our peace then." atn 1 talking about” Mr Douglas, if

Clytie looked at her and laughed you really love my sister, you will be- 
lovlngly. "As if I did not know tha* have like a man. A man—you un- 
you wanted him. fretful or not. dear," derstand? And tell her so." 
she said in a low voice; and Mollle, 
apparently too indignant for words at 
this audacious assertion, flushed hotly, 
and, softly boxing Clytie’s eabs, bounc
ed out

CuticurabWhatYouNeed 
For Yonr Hair and Scalp slipped from her 

back with half closed eye* 
Miss Liramley Ciytle!

W F. Montague.
Qmnd Recorder. 

J. H. licit M. D. 
Grand Med. Ex. 

ONTARIO
Dandruff kills the hair. Cuticurs kill» 
dandruff. Try this treatment. Before 
retiring rub Cuticura Ointment into part
ing» all over the scalp. Next 
shampoo with Cuticura Soap 
water. Rinse with tepid water. Dandruff 
usually disappears, hair stops falling and 
becomes thick. Uve sad healthy. v 
Soap Me, oil*»set 28 eed BOc. Sold

ill!"
"No, no! " she brent lied, and she 

strove to sit upright. "Please say 
nothing I I want to speak to you."

Mollle came out with Jack’s tea
"Go and play 

dear." said Ciytle. In a low voice.
Mollle went, and Jack stood regard

ing Ciytle earnestly and anxiously. She 
looked as If stv wen* In u dream, a 
trance. She gazed straight before her, 
as if she were looking nt vacancy, 
com naming with herself. *s one might 
commune wl'h the spirit that was 
leax ing the body. Suddenly .die turn- 

they were like the eyes

hot you." he went on; 
know how—how

"Yes. I love 
"therefore, you must 
1 am feeling, must know better than 
J can tell you. 1 can't tell you!" 
He drew his hand over his brow and 
taught his breath. "All 1 want to 
know now is Just what you want me 

Whatever It may be, 1 will

us something. Mollle

do It."
• You will do It,' she said in a low 

voice, “without" asking questions?"
• Without asking any questions.” be 

broke in. "It is a promise."
•*lt is a promise," she breathed. "It 

j ask you to keep our—our engage
ment secret, to tell no one, note oven 
m\ sister—I may have to tell her; 
but if 1 have to. 1 myself will tell

He nodded.
said. 1 will te!l no one 

hard thing to lay 
else. CL tie

Mollte commanded tea to be brought 
and, after- 

pe and lay full 
f Clytie as she

out under the veranda; 
ward. Jack lit hla pi 
length at the feet o 
reposed In the huge wicker chair. Once 
or twice he tried to rouse himself from 
the delicious dream, to explain his 

and his sudden departure

ed her eyes 
of a clairvoyant, scarcely human, al
most spiritual.

She seemed as If she were desirous 
of speaking, a* if she were painfully 
eager to do so. but as if she found 

utmost Insuperable difficulty in 
giving voice to the emotion which set 
her lip? <i 
dark with

Jack loo
iously. as if he would cal' Mollle: hut 
Clyti' raised her hand slightly to 
check Him.

"I must speak!" -lie said in a low 
"But ah ! it is so difficult! And

presence
from Wtthycombe; but Mollle always 
managed to stop lilm, 
to do so. Sho called 
to a blackbird, or the red glow of the 
sunlight on the furze, or dilated on 
the beauty of the neighborhood; and 
nt last Jack acquiesced in their evident 
desire to bury the past and accept his 
presence there as quite an ordinary 
matter.

He talked of London, of a 
that came into his mind, and 
lay back in her chair and listened with 
half-dosed eyes and lips slightly 
parted, with a smile, a smile of con
tentment and happiness. And Mollle 
watched her covertly. They asked 
Jack to remain to dinner, and waived 
aside the obstacle of his morning suit.

It was a delicious, a delightful meal ; 
and afterward they went outside—that 
Is. Mollle and Jack 
matned Indoors, and. going to the 
piano, played the Braga aerenata: and 
the exquisite music, to which she sang 
sweetly and softly, stole over him like 

Ho could not trust

without seeming 
their attention "It shall he so." he 

But this I» 
un me. le

uivering and made h> ™ eyes 
pain and trouble 

kod toward the window anx ' rthere noth! 
•Yes." s alnfully. But I— 

the words. 1 1 
moved restlessly.

feeling still more
klean scarcely «pea 

am ashamed." She 
and. almost for the first time, turn
ed her eyes away from him.

His hand gripped the hack of her 
chair and he bent over her 

• yôu ere incapable of tioing anything 
shameful. There Is. you say. there 

It Is I limst he. a good reason for what you 
are cuing to do 1 love you. 1 trull you.’'with all my heart and soul. Try 
to think Ibsl l am Just your slave, 
and «imply •<« and overjoyed to 
do anything you require of me. 
can t put it better than that; 1 wl«h 
1 could Hut you will understand. Tell
m His'voice was low and infinitely 
tender; and it spoke even more plsla- 
K thai his words of his lull, unquss- 
ttonlns trust In her. of his desire to 
meet and obey her wishes, however 
strange they might appear to any 
other person, even to himself,

Tier eves met hts again, and grat- 
• mixed with the trouble and

nythlng
riylte yet I canno* wall. There is no time, 

"l dare not slop to ask what you- you 
will think of me. 
u question which will s 
you. I must I must a 

.... -—" Her brows wvn drawn to 
gether. her hands writhed In her lap; 
but her eyes met his steadily. "Mill 
you marry me?"

I want to a; k you 
urprise. shock 
sk

"Tell her so!'* echoed Jack, in dls-
I

"Yes." said Mollle. "or whats the 
use of being a man?"

Jack paced up and down and drew 
long breaths.

"Perhaps 
but—"

"There's no buts," said Mollle, de
cisively. "1 don't ask why you left 
Wlthycombe all of a hurry, or what 
you've been doing since. If you are In 
love with my sister, that explains ev
erything. But—you want my ad
vice?"

"Oh. I do, Miss Mollle." said Jack, 
fervently.

“Then take the first 
tell her." said Mollle. 
ful night ; it will be a fine day tomor
row. We shall be down at Shep 
ton Lock to-morrow, in a tbi 
call a basket-chaise, at three 
in the afternoon.
Douglas."

She turned and went back to the 
cottage before Jack could say u wrord.

At three o'clock the next day be was 
seated on the edge of Sheppcrton 
Lock; and Mollle, as she persuaded by 
whip and voice, the pony to approach 
the spot, exclaimed:

"Why, there's somebody I know! 
jpur 'sBihnoa «.H IsRujah,

did. Clytie re
Wool's Ekcapkodlne.f the room with a contemptu-

,K
ousevricn., imkoE now Wood 

wm old Vuilifl. ( urea At n ous
Debility. Mental and Brain Worry. Dtsjxm-IsuMSss «nrafc|rr 85. Ore will pl«*aae, will cure. Fold by all
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It was after dinner and a lovely 
evening, and Mollle, singing softly, 

the little rustic gate and 
All was still save a 

thrush which was practising Its scales; 
but presently Mollle heard a soft foot
step on the pine-needles, and looking 
in the direction of the sound, saw a 
stalwart young man walking between 
the pines. So few persons trespassed 
on their solitude that she regarded 
him for a moment with curious inter
est; then suddenly she started, held 
her breath, and. glancing over her 
shoulder to see that Clytie was not up
on the veranda, she opened the gate 
and walked quickly toward the stran
ger. He heard her. and turned sharp
ly; and Mollle. with her eyes dancing, 
said demurely:

"Mr. Douglas!"
Jack, with a guilt-dyed countenance, 

responded with:
"Miss Mollle—don't- call out!"
"Why shouldn't I?" demanded Mol- 

lie. "But don’t be alarmed; 1 have not 
any Intention of doing so. But what 
are you doing here? And why dl l 
run away from Wlthycombe? And 
why are you dressed like -a gentle
man?” For Jack wore a tweed suit 
which had given his tailor intense sat
isfaction. "What does It all mean, and 
what do you mean?"

Jack beckoned her out of ear-shot 
of the cottage, and, confronting hfr, 
gazed at her keenly, yet imploringly.

you are right." he said;
an intoxication, 
himself to speak to her.

"Say—say good night to her." he 
said, hoarsely. "1 will come to-mor
row evenln- ’’
^ Mollle :

went down to 
leaned over it.

16-
nodded. as if no further 

is, no explanation, were needed; 
he

Lude was
\g <>ur marriage----- " she falt

ered. and in so low a voice that he 
hail to bend still lower to catch the 

„ words. “I want—It Is neve* 
-that it should be soon.

(To be continued.)

strode off.
The music ceased presently, and 

Clytie came out.
"Has he—has Mr. Douglas gone?" 

she asked, looking round.
•Yea," replied r.iollie. "How strange 

our coming across him! I wonder 
why he left Wythecombe so suddenly? 
But I shouldn't ask him, if I were 
you. Clytie. You saw how 
the subject ? 
ing to-night.

What 
glas Is: 
pose not.

Jack made his way back to London 
In a kind of dream : indeed, he felt 
as if he were actually l»eing moved. 
Impelled, by some mysterious force 
outside himself. He was too much 
intoxicated, too much enthralled, to 
remember his old resolution, to make

CHAPTER XXIII.
"Will you marry me?"
Jack did not start, his heart .lid not 

even leap. He felt like a man in a 
dream. The glamour of her pr* sence. 
her voice, the subtle influence of his 
love, deprived him of the capacity of 
surprise. He was like one held 
thrall. He had been living in a dream 
during the last two days; and • his was 
a part of the phantasmagoria. It actu
ally did not seem strange to him that 
a woman should address such a ques
tion to a man; for wa it not Clytie 
who had spoken? Clytie, the purest, 
the mosL modest of her sex? It was 
she wh<#had put the qw tlon, and. 
because it was she. it was bereft of all 
immodesty, impropriety. A sense of 
-udden joy, of unspeakable happiness 
thrilled through him; but vaguely, not 
actutely for was he not in a dream?

She waited for his answer, her eyes

rtunity to 
a beauti-'TVs broke

sary—

ug they 

Good evening. Mr.
Minard’6 Liniment Cure». Colds, etc.in

dodged
How well you are look- 
As well as I ever saw- 

in my life. Wonderful air this! 
good-looking man Mr. Don- 
have you noticed it? I sup 

Now, he's what 1 call a

A Pagan Fashion.
Th»- fashion of 1: oping littlp tings as 

is not at all modern. 
Roman women used

objects of luxury 
Both Greek and 
to have small pet dogs, over which 
thev made as much to do as does a 
fashionable lady of to-day over her 
poodle.

Even nut, usually foreigners, were 
ashamed to stroll about the Homan 

streets carrying dogs in their arms. It 
is said that Julius Caesar, once seeing 
some men thus occupied, sarcastically 
Inquired of them if the women of 
their country had no children.

-anfiftlas
Clytie, who had been lying back, 

with her ey 
in the soft. i>erfumed air of the early 
spring, sat bolt upright and. with a 
blush, exclaimed:

"Jack Douglas! Impossible', Mol

es half-dosed and drinking

new ones.
The next morning Ciytle went about 

the cottage singing, and went about 
the garden also singing; but suddenly 
her song ceased, for Mr. Heeketh Car- 

appeared at the gate. He greeted 
her pleasantly, and. In his beat man
ner, apologized for bis presence. It 
seemed that he had received a letter 
from Bramley, respecting a piece of 
land, which demanded her attention. 
He explained that he had got her 
address from the butler in Grafton 
street. Clytie welcomed him pleasant
ly, and asked 
and Mollle, who had been down to the 
river, and who had asked Clytie not 
to wait, found them at that meal. 
H'-sketh Carton was as agreeable and 

nt «mining as usual: and he re-

“Yes." he said in a law voice, a lit
tle thickly. "You know 1 will."

She gave a sigh of relief. "You do 
not ask me why 1 ask you." she said, 
her lips quivering, but with no blush 
on her face, which was still white, 
her brows drawn straight. "You will 
not ask "

"I uo not ask. and I will not," he 
said.

What Prominent 
Ontario Women Say

lie!"
"It Is always the Impossible that 

happens, my dear." said Mollle. calm
ly. "How do you do. Mr Dougles?" 
she screamed.

Jack came forwardit <BEST MEDICINE 
FOR WOMEN”

Ison burg. Ont..—"I found Dr. Pierre'e 
rite Prescription very tx-neficia! during 

expectancy. 1 felt
fTÜIHis face wag 

pale, for his heart was beating furi
ously.

"It's a—a strange meeting." he said.
He w as too agl-

quite poorly, was 
nauseated and sick,

extremely nervous 
ami weak. I took 
‘Favorite Preecrip- 

ifTN lion’ and it eooa 
'Vjl "topped th- nausea, 

**' my appetite ret liro
nt fc ed. also m y 

tip strength and I was 
•x.»., j?* soon hs-iing fine
VV x and strong. My 
1Z'K baby wa» strong
' ' e and healthy :tua

He longed with a terrible eagerness 
to tell her that he loved her. that her 
question had opened the gates of para 
dise to him, the lover’s perfect earthly 
paradise; but 
subtle way, that to speak of love, of 
pas.don. vould break the spell under 
which this happiness of hi was being 
woven, as If by supernatural hands.

"You are good." she said, "very good 
to me. 1 know what must be passing 
In your mind what you must be 
thinking of me Her voice broke,
and now then came a faint color to 
her face.

"1 think nothing 
he said, almost h 
be impossible fur

yiVias he shook hands 
tated to notice the tremor that ebook 
Clytles little paw as his big fist en
closed It. "I—I came down here—"

"Ob, don’t explain!" exclaimed Mol
lle. "You are here, and that's enough 
We are staying at a place called Rose 

Come up and have Rome tea 
You have given us tea often

him to stay to lunch.

he wa.* aw ive. in some
What Lydia EL Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound Did 

For Ohio Woman. : .allied to tea. chatting with the girls 
and amusing them with the latest 
London gossin.

Clytie. after he had gone, 
to dress. She was in the 
spirit*, and Mollle. 
heard her Hinging. A* a rule. Clytie

I 5
Cottage 
with us.
enougn. and we are glad to return the 

You shall drive, for my 
This is a pony

went up 

with a smile.
compliment, 
arms are tired, 
mention the fact because you might 
take it for a piece of wood Sit where 

And what brings

Portsmouth, Ohio.—“ I suffered from 
Irregularities, pains in my aide and wee
___________ _______  so weak at times I

could hardly get 
around to do my 
work, and as I had 
four in my family 
and three hoarders 
it mode it very hard 
for me. Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Ve 
table Com 
was recom

1 ho* iilwav* been so. I consider 
Prescription’ a great help to the cxi^-taat 
nether and am glad to recommend it. 
MRS. AMDS MILLS. B„x 23k.but good of you,"you are. Clytie. 

vou down to this part of the world. 
Mr. Douglas?" Sho did not wait for 
an answer, but rattled un an If it were 
quite the most natural thing that he 
should be sitting on Sheppcrton lxick; 
and Jack offer>*d no explanation

rsuaded the pony to ascend to 
ami he sahl but little

. "It would 
think an.vthlug A HAMILTON WITNESS

la Hamilton. Ont.:—"A few month* ago 
"And you do not ;»>k the reason." I I was Mricken down nnd was rotifv.od to bed 

be said. I am eurpr.sed startled. ; etH-.ut ten day*. My strength all left me. it 
You would not billet « mu if I were ; wwl niV ur*t .line*, »>ncc a child. 1 tort five 
to tell you that I v. a i not 1 ou must tnd f«*lt awfuliv weak afterward. I
Us., IKK.,I »UJ>, powerful I couluh„,llvilomvwo,|,. | was :t*lvfss4«•
reason for for sa* in, what >ou have ; • . • P ■ ■ ■
said to me We will let It r«*»t until trv ,,r ‘ ' ,on “
- until you ,1m,,,,. :e.l 1 uimt \ tablst for™. I tn«i »c„u,,l.ol snd
to sa> only this « Mlo. that, is «ay- Mon* I knew it, 1 wa# well and -.tn-ngaed 
ing > vs. I have accepted tv • ur hands I lia<i gained 94 pound*. I can n-< > •nmcBd 

Ift more previous - Oh. what can j Dr. Pierre * Favorite l‘r«*s, riptinn to build 
1 „a> ? But you know, you must know one up."—MRF. L. MARTIN, 397 
that I love you that I have loved Dundurn St. 
you since the first time we met "

He pau«e<i a mcment; should he tell 
hat he was Sir Wilfred Carton?

pound 
mended

...... I took it
and it has restored 
my her.lth- It is 
certainly the best 

medicine for woman’s ailments I ever 
«aw."—Mrs. Sara SllAW, 1L No. 1, 
Portaxr.outh, Ohio.

Mrs. Shaw proved the merit of this 
medicine and wrote this letter in order 
that other «uttering Women may hnd 
relief as ehe did.

Women who are suffering m she was 
should not drag along from day to day

UbU Compound, * trisl. For spsclil 
edviee In regard to such ailments writs 
tolffdl» E. Plnkhsm Medicine CoJ,Lynn, 

x Kssa The result of its forty Jtes** 
» experience is fX y oar service.

lie JHt
CoHose

during the Journey, addressing 
hat little to Mollle. rather than to 

Ciytle The color eatno and went In 
Clytie’» face; hut Mollle ««*emed to b< 
*o absorbed In Mr. Jack Douglas as not 
to notice her sister'» embarrassment.

During their slow progre** to the 
cottage, r he looked at Ciytle It was 
only with a sideways glance. When 
they came to a hill, he and Mollle got 
out and walked, and Mollle talked a* 
freely and us unrestrainedly a* if ahe 
and Jack Douglas had only been apart 

Insensibly he and 
into her manner; 

were all laugh- 
lf they bad

;

,a y

After suffering pain, feeling nervous, 
duty, weak and dragged down by weak
ness* of lier sex—with eye* sunken, black 
circle* and pale cheek»—such a woman is 
quickly restored hoalth by the Favorite 
Prescription <A Dr. Pierce. Changed, too, 
in look», for after taking Dr. Pierce’» Favor
ite Prescription the akin be

I her t
He felt tbo Impulse to do so;
he resisted. He 
the dark as to her reason for asking 
him to marry her: it was impossible 
for him to even form a conjecture, 
and be wa» terribly afraid lest. If she 
should know who he was, she should 
draw back.

tv
was completely in

for a few hours.
Ciytle — fell 
and then they 
Ing and talking, as 
been meeting Uke this for many days, 
long before they reached the cottage.

brighter, the ebeeka plump. Ù Is 
purely vegetable, eoaUina ae afeohoft.
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^ i. npOP, bottom and all four «idea
i*. r i;l ,L- 'A— X of the Kootenay oven are

I, ‘ ». evenly heated. That is why it iiio
PL- X ?Vy', \ -;C • x famous as a dependable baker.

v.-----. '._s5Fî5 There is a them, .meter, too, to
tell whether the heat is right or not.

I
r
;

/.'A
%A

Ktill WQài
fi3SMA 

iz^J-

r" No range is quite so easily managed. Duplex Bates 
clear the ashes at a single turn. Burnished molting 
top never needs blncklead. Nickeled steel oven waffs 
are kept clean with a damp cloth. Well-fitted joints 
and dampers hold the Arc and the oven heat —for hours.

WATERDOWN
Canadian I'ood Control License* No. 8 11802Let us show you the Kootenay. ?

Suggestions For Your 
XMAS BUYING

For Sale by ALTON BROS.

=

=
| ■■■■—^--==
= Children’s Handkerchiefs

i Women’s Handkerchiefs
E5
j§ Men’s Handkerchiefs 
j§ Women’s Gloves 
j§ Women’s Cashmere Hose 

g Women’s Art Silk Hose 
= Baby’s and Children’s Toques 75 to $1.50 
g Children’s Cloves and Mitts 50c and 60c 
y Child’s Pullovers, white or grey $2.75 

g Baby Bibs 20c and 25c

5c and 10c 
10c to 75c 

10c to 40c 
25c to $1.25 
75c to $1.25

2

Made in Canada
YOU are urged to investigate 

the economy records, the ^ 
reputation ond the perform- / 
ance of Chevrolet car* k>ecause ( ] 
to know all about them is to \ 
be convinced that their pur
chase reflects favorably on the 
good judgment of their thou
sands of owners.

ïm

2
-s.

75c
Cherrolet “Four-Sinety** 
Touring Car, equipixst wifh 
elcvtric lights end starter. high 
e»t t ype two-unit systrm. single 
wiring iiv^l. Complete lamp 
equipment. tnohait tailored one 

R mtn 'up, top rover und edr
1 curtains, tilted windshield.
I rt^ev'..meter; electnc horn, e*
v' tin rim iiiid earner on rear.

c< nplrte tool equitwnent, in 
_ clu ling pump un-1 jack root

-e/.H rest, r •»-- rail, porks-1 in eu t
d'-t. Price f. u. b Osl.av/r ^ Out

Wm. Livingston
Carlisle, Ont.

= Linen Tray Cloths 25c
sma*

$2 to $7 each 
$4 and $5

g All Lhvn Table Napkins 
1 Bed Spreads, all sizes 

■g Axmirister Hearth Rugs 
1 Grass Rugs, ail sizes, up to 
1 Table Cloths, 68x90 
gj Tea Cloths, 63x63 
1 Women’s Voile waists 
g Women’s Silk waists 
g Child s and Misses Middies 
_ Crochet Doy’ies 
g Men’s Cashmere Hose 
g Men’s Fine Dress Shirts 
1 Neckties, all kinds 
i Men’s Mitts and Gloves 
5 Men’s S ispenders, Xmas boxes

$5.00
The Review and Rural Canada, both papers 

One Year for $1.25. Send your subscription now
$12

$1.60 each 
$ leachl

R. J. VANCE $2.00L
DENTIST $3 to $5 

$1.00 
15c each 

50c and up 
$2 and up 

up to $1 
50c to $3

WaterdownMill Street

Mervyn Hitching * 25John Hitching
'
I

75cKitching & Son
;

= Men’s bushed wool Scarfs up to $3FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

3
= Men’s Felt Slippers
il Men’s Romeo Leather SlippersUp to Date Equipment 

Motor or Horse Hearse
We Pay All Telephone Charges

Ontario

==F
= Women’s Felt Slippers $2I ==
= Children’s and Misses Slippers 90c and up 
1 Men’s Sweater Coats

Waterdown

1.75 to $10.00 
$1 and up 

35c to $1 
50c and up

Westover Branch at 
Markle’s Store H Boy’s Pullovers and Coats

It wu a grim! revh-w of iit-rniai. SEE S TlC PlHS
troops hi I’otedam Tin1 Kaiser culled § ^ .
our io the officer commanding the g Men S Cuff*DUttOHS 
Prussian (iuurd in a voice loud enough j 
lo lie h'-ard by all the distinguished 
guests around : "Pick me oui a hun
dred men from the Prussian limit'd 
Then, taking the arm of our late King 
Kdward VII.. he escorted him round 
the hundred men. and said ban • ring- S

r-iritz:: 1 A very nice selection to choose fron
thoae?"

i NIPPON CHINA t*.

I"1 don't know about that," promptly 
replied the late king, "but I 
easily find fifty who would try."

This Store will close every Wednesday at 6
SIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII lillilllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllll

1

...,_______________ w*

Dead Animals Removed
Prompt Service

Day Phone 
Regent 1475

Nights and Sundays 
Regent 13Q7 

Works Manager, Mr. F. Valley, Garfield 2846

The W. A. Freeman Company. Limited
HAMILTON, CANADA

w

I

For Exterior or Interior 
work neatly and quick
ly done with the best 
materials

Call, or Phone 198

Peter Mitchell
WATERDOWN, ONTARIO
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